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MORE THAN A SYSTEM OR MORALITY. f 

I ~.' ,f . ~ .; . 

Some men . seem to think the Gospel is nothing 
,more than 'a-mere 'system of morality; but it is vastly 
more "than; that. It is a revelation of the divine 

. . , .. 

Father-love and what that Father has done to bridge . 
the chasm.' between lost men and the heavenly 
home. The Gospel ,is not an elaborate system of" 
self-improvem~nt by which men can' laboriously 
climb towards virtue and obtain a consciousness of 
p_erfection~ , The Gospel oi Christ begins with God, 

, notwithman~' It starts where Jacob's ladderst~rted, 
in heaven,arid shows the divine love coming down 
to sinfulm~n~' O:ack of all rules and precepts stands 
this etetmlltr"'~' "God so loved the world that he, 

. gave. "., Salv~tioIiis the gift qf God·, n(>t merely the~ 
result of human culture. 
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i· 
THEO. L. GARDINER, D. D;, Editc,r. '. 190 7-08 ·w:er.e $554~58 less than in Ig06-0t; 
N. O. MOORE, Bus~tless :MaRage~.. and, the, receipts for' I()()8-nn for the same Entered as second-class matter at, ~Plainfield, ·N.J." ' ';:I~ '-'7 

TERMS OF SU~SCRIPTION. ' months 0 were$7oR78 less than' in I9~;· 
Per year ..... -.................. ; ...... ,.: .'. ;' ...... $2.0~< and' there was a falling off in two years .of 

Papers to foreign countries, including' Caniic:ia~ will .~ 'more than$I,25o.00 ! 
be charged 50 cents additio~al, on account "ofpostagc:. ' 

No paper 'discontinued until arrearages ar¢paid, except , Really, thi,s sho,vingcame as a great-" 
at the option of the publisher., " " . sh, otk to. me. Whaf could it lnean? Could 

All communi~ations, whether oil business or' for pub-' 
lication, should be addressed to 'the SABBATH RECORDER, .', itbe that six hundred less people were tak~ 
Plainfield, N. J. ' " 

ing Jhe RECORDER than took it two or tl1re~ 

EDITORIAL 
'I' years ago ? No, it (~id not mean that. If· 

....' it had, I do· not ~no~ what the effect mighti: 
'--_____________ ...;....;.--'_ have been., It, IS bad enough, at best; but{! 

. that would have been, t90 bad !'Th~ fact is, I:: 
What Does it Mean r . there were ,hundreds' of dollars of back sub-

At the ll1eetin"g of the TractBoard,on,scriptiolls paId in, two years ago, which wilt I'? '. 

~March 14, the editor receiveq, qt1it~. a shock: -. account for ll1uch of the large stun realized 
and I presun1e severallnembers of the~board'~" then; ", but that does not explain the drop
were quite as much s~trprisedas\vas .'.he. ping off in receiptsbehveen .the san1e eight' 
You can not guess the ~attse,'but th~rewas mohths .of this year and of last. Then the'· 
~ne, and at this wr-iting the editor has n()t, bu~i~essagent ,tells us that the list of pay
tully recovered from the effects. Ipresu1l1c , ing subscribers no\v is smaller than ever it 
the nlembers of the board will also~cartya . ,vas befor-e! . 
burden for days to come, and some of its Dear RECORDER~~aders, how' does this 
will think about it in the wakefut:,hours.()f "affeet. you? ' , Are you interested? Are you: 
the nights. "to blame"? Is 'it the ,~ditor's fault? What 

The treasurer did' not.\ have to.J reportany,cCln·You do to help n1attets? I kno\v you all 
debt, so I am not pleading.'forgiftsJrodi· say, "It is too bad.". You wish it were dif- , 
the people. #~ I believe, however,; thaf\ve ,', ,. ferent. 'The RECORDER ottgbt to have cfli, 
feel worse over the matterthal1\vesh.oula',thousand.·, hew suhscribers. 'This ,vould' 
if there ·were a debt. The fact is~ tI1{RE~ 'meanonly' o'ne for "'every eight and a haH' 
CORDER r~ceiptshad been falling.()·fff6r.tw(); members', of all the, churches. Four ne\v' 

" " 'subscfihers in every church of one hundred 
or three. years, and the Qusinessl)Janager Inembers. or at that-rate in all the churches,.: 
had been requested to lOOK ~theJllatt~r·up· would add' five hundred to the list.. , 
~nd re~ort to the board., A~itslfstrrieet- .•• Let me ,appeal to the young people. They 
mg, ~lt?S of paper we.re hapded ~r~und, rpa~e things go when they undertake to do 
contaInIng figures shOWIng the receIpts ,for s;q.:' See' how they are building' up their de':"'" 
each month from June. to, March f()r~;three,partmentitl· theRECORDER.WC; are all C 

years; and we were shocked,~to':firid therc-·· pleased with,the way they take hold of that. 
ceipts several hundred dollars le-ss each year 'Why not, take hold of the subscription list 
.than they we.re the yearh~fore.'Tcould ,and. 'push , that? If evety young people's' 
hardly believe my eyes when!" read my slip. . society would see t.hat the right' p~rsohs, " 
It nlade my heart sink;, and I rtotic.ed what were appointed to canva.ss the neighbor~' 
seelned to 1)1e to be a_ similar.~ffectupdn' hoods and-.1ay theinatter on -the h~arts '0£ 
the other members of thebofl,iq;· ',The the-people; somethipg would surelybedon¢., 
figures sho\ved that for the :corr,esponding l

.- Let all th~yottng' pe9ple takeholdr and pu~h 
eight lnonths in each year,thereceipts.'fori·, this gQod work. .', . 1.' 
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"The Gods Will See It." ·f·· they go about their wprk, atid iktht quality 
I ,' d f Ipt~r who was'takino- and. character of the work pone. There 

lonce, rea. 0 a ?cu, .' '. h'" h . .0... W:ould be' n'o more frauds 'no more mis-
greatt\ Pda1ln~ h1n. carvd1.ngk·a~ 1hma

g
fe tY"he' )tCem'!fe

s 
representations, no' more slikhti. ng of -work, 

to s an l1g In a ar n1e eo ... · r . . '1 d d . th d k 
A friend s~id, "Why take so much pain~ to n<?l ~ore eV1 . ~: s In e. ~r , no more 
, h' th 'b k'" f' th t h . d? shIrking of duty, but everything would be 
carve t e tresses on . e" ac 0 ". a ea. done' u on honor and all men could be 
No one can ever see It. . ' . p. 'I'd b d' f 1 k 

"T' '1 d '11 't" 1···.· 'd' .th· t' t trusted. There ,vou e no nee 0 oc s . le 0'0 s WI see 1 rep Ie .' e ar IS., '. . Id b ' k d 
b • .' .' k"':' .. k and bars pnsons wou e un nown, an and kept on With hiS palnsta lng ... ,"vor . as h 'ff . ld b ddt 

f 11 ."~' - ·uman su erlng wou e re uce 0 a 
care u y as ever. .. , ... :-' . minimum . 

. That old legend 1nusfhave been born of . 0 for the reverential spirit of right doing 
th~ spirit -of the Gospel, even though the . and' right purposes, born of a vivid cou
sculpt0r l11ay not have app~ehended the sciousness of God's presence in this world, 
doCtrine of the true God. He had the true such as made the sculptor do the most faith~ 
idea of fidelity to the gods, as_ he ~ln~erstoQd ful work because he felt that "the gods 
their recluirenlents, and \vould put to shame 

would see it." many a nlan in Christian lanAs. '*** 
There was the ever-pn(sent God-con- Doctor Lewis' Biography Again. 

sciousness with him that belongs to the race, Another word is due regarding the bio-
and even when "the.gods" we,re only ,dumb graphical sketch of Doctor Lewis, now be-
idols it nl0ved the sculptor to be true to ing published in the RECORDER. . 
his highest ideals of right. '. What a splendid. First there is one correction to make, re
'Christian such a lnan wouldmctke when "gardini the tinie of his graduation. at lVIiI-' 
brouO'ht to the true God,and toa saving 1:ori~. It should be 1861 instead of 1860. He b '. . 

knowledge of his Son. . " . was graduated in 1860 in the normal course, 
If we could be conscious, ,vher~ver we and againi~ 1861 in the classical course. 

are and in whatever 'we do, that the eye of '. The file of the RECORPERS in this of?ce for 
God istlpOn us, and that he sees all our 1861 is imperfect, three numbers pe1ng out 
work and even the motivesthatprbmpt our j.ust. where- -the report of Milton's com
every act; we' should do far better many 1nence1nent for that year should come. 

-times than we now' do. vVe are so prone Hence we could find no data of the second 
to think only of the eyes' of me'[1'~and forget. graduation. Since writing, we have seen 
the all-seeing eye of God. the program for 1861. 

There is sonlething \von4erful in tne ,Second, there will be an edition of 500 

effect of an eye upon the . human heart. copies of this bi<?grap~y published ~s a 
Men never think of doing evil deeds as souvenir volume. In thiS ·all errors Will be 
crinlinals,'- \vhere the eyes of officers are corrected, so far as any may be dis.c?ve~ed. 
looking tlpOn them. They, -,wait for the Probably this volume will be ready 1n ~l~l1e 
darkness and feel safeifno hUlnan eye can for the associations. After the 500 edition 
see. Even the eye of ~n cinimal, .a faithful is sold,. there will be no chance to secure a 
doO' or cat or horse, 4as~been' k.nown to copy, as. the type will be thrown down as 
ke~p e'vil lllen fronl committi?K critne. T~e soon as the pages are printed. The book 
very thought of an eye looking upon thelr. will not be expensive. We can not say -yet 
deeds has a resJraining Po\ver.. • exactly what the price will be, but it will be 

What a wonderful change ,would' come less than one dollar .. It will contain about 
over the world if all men could now be- one hundred pages, possibly a few more 
COlne coriscious of the all-seeing' eye of God. than a hundr~d. Those wishing to maKe 
His ever watchful eye never sleeps, se~s-as sure of this souvenir vohune of Doctor 
well in the dark as in the light, and searches Lewis can order at any time, and their 
the hidden cha'mbers of·. the soril,so that name; ,"vilI take their regular· turns in the 
the thoughts and purposes.ofmenare all list. First come, first served. 
open and \<nown to hJm ... If men could con- It did not seem right to the Tract Board 
stantly liave the consc;iousness that ,God for this biography to be buried out o~ sight 
sees every' purpose and~yery act,' therein the files of old RECORDERS, hence the pub
would be a wonderfl)l <:hang~ in the way lishiIlg of this volume. 
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I CONDENSED NEWS 

The Sixty-first Congress 1net in speCial 
session on Monday, Mar-ch 15, totake;llp'. 

..• . Petro~iri()'s death will intensify the bitter.;, 
:nessagainst: Italian sodetie~ in Anlerica 

I that'blackmail and assassinate their fellow' 
lcountrynleri for money. Petrosino was 
after ,such .criminals when he met his death. 

, Weston Walks Again. the work of .tariff .revision.Thisse~sion· 
was called by President T~ft on acc~:n.fntof·~Edwatd .Payson .Weston, the 'man who., ; " '. 
the pressing need of a readjustnlentiQfthe ..• gained" a rep~tation sonle years ago. as a 
Dingley Tariff Act. The country will' be::~pidlong-?ist~hce .wal~er, is again ~ttract.;. . 

. much interested in the work of this,. extra~ '"ll1gi t~ewor1d s attentIOn. ~e IS now· 
ordinary session of Cong~ess., ·~AHhough· •. _ se-vel]-ty-on'e years old. He !started. o~ . Mon
both parties were pledged. to tariff reforn1:" "da)" ~1~~ch. 16, fronl the Postoffi~e .lnN ev: 
before election last 'fall, still there arefuariyYor~ ,:Clty .towalk to San FranCISco, ~ah
on both sides who will regret the disturb-·.' fO~~l~, .CIrdl~tance :of 1nore than 4,300 ~ltles .. 
ance to business interests and the. friction .It IS said that~he band that escorted 111m at 
bound to COlne between the mariufacturin~' ..starti·~gabno~t ha~,to r?l1 to· keep ~p; while: 
East and the agricultural West. The sool1e.r .111~ny~:who. call1e' to 'Pity al~d s.l1lt1e, were'. 
Congress gets dowl} to busin~ssalld~com-.. ~0111P111ed t~}~?,stle to keep 111 SIght of the 
pletes this work the. better for the country .... ·poprold 111ah. ,". ' _ 

: _., 
Speaker ~annon Re-eleded. Larger Offices for the President. 

For the fourth ter111 in .succession, Joseph .. The last Congress appropriated ... $40,000 .. 
for extensive enlarge1nent of the> .0ffiCe·" G.C~!lnprl:· has been elected Speaker ot the 
rooms of the President of the UnitedStafes.House of Repr~el1tatives. This is an honor. 
This step was 1nad~ necessary' by the pr~~.;. thC\t ha,s b~en conferred on only one other 
ent crowded condition of the .0ile~storY edl-map in the history of that body. And:e\v.· 
fice on the west side-of the White House" Stevenson of Virginia served four term,s. 
used as the office. of the Executive." This There 'was . a 'great fight over the speaker
huilding will have a s,eco11d story added, in . ship qn the:fitst day of the session, in whiCh 
which ;the ~residerit .Inay have . hi?,: office, 1:>qth'siCles'gainedsome points. The. in
hold hIS Cabinet 1neettngs :and re~e1ve~al~~:', -~tlrgents se~tired a nlodification of the rules,. 
ers away fronl the C?nfUS10n caused bY~P'th\l~' '<::urt~tiling 'the power of the Speaker 
many clerks below. '.' 'and'tl1e Comnliftee on Rules; but the regu-

. ,i lar's' elected. their Sp' eaker., .; . Assassinated in Sicily... "~: .. ' 
'. ,.,' ,< Next to-the President, the Speaker of the The terrible work of the "Bla.ck Hana"~ .... fl' 

... .' ',' ..... ":-, ,,: House is. by far the n10st power u. nl~n In 
was again IP. eVidence on l\1arch, I.2,-wl1en "Govern1nent affairs. He has the appoint-. 
Lieutenant Joseph PetrQsino, the -honored~111entof all cOlnll1ittees, and ca'n control leg
chief of Italian police of New Y orkCitY"'islati6ri inore conlpletely than c,an the Pres
was assassinated in Pal~rnlo; Sicily~He. iderit.6r \Tice-President.. 
was a trusted detective who nad·beensent 

:"- . 'The ~otter's (lay .. from New York to sea~chout "the rec~r.ds 
of certain Italian .criminals now in Anler": : 

. " Mold.'Ine of faults; _:d~ar Lord, but shape me' 
ica, and to secure evi~~ncle agahinst 'bthe''n_h0'-'" .. fait-" , 
torious "Black Hand t lat: asroug tPdd.e,' hate,aiid fear-. I' will not blush' nor care; .. -
terror to so many in all lands. Evidently • Too proud, to stoop my soul to, things unclean,· . 
he was getting too clos~ on th~- track," arid . Hating all . att.ions sordid,base, and mean; 
the melubers of that organizatioll shot.hilU: 'Afr~id to Jrtlst myself to' passi,on's sway; 
to death in the heart _of Palermo.. . This .. Feari~g-to . walk without thee. for one ?ay. 
tragedy will call for aCtiO}l by· tl1~lJi.lited . Make'" me thine armor-bearer 111 the strIfe,. 

1· . Loving thy standard better than my life; States, as the officer was adtizen of·t lIS 
Thy' Qond sTave-anything to keep me near 

country. The tables seem turneq. now,alld Thy truth-' ,to me ·than all the world more dear. 
Italy will need to account·fo the United .. ]Vfake(me each day-a little more like thee- . 
States for Black Hand riltirders ofAli1~r"" . God~~an' of:. men-thou Man. of Galilee! 
icans in Italian ter'ritory. . .' . . .... -Robert 1. Burde,tte. 

4' 
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REV. ABRAM HERBERT LBWIS, D.O., LL.D. 

Biographical Sketch by Theo. L. Oardiner. 

(C ontin'Ued) 
Hard Work and. Broken. Heqlth. 

Soon after nl0v.ing to Alfred, Mr._ Lewis 
secured a proposition from the Tract So
ciety'to purchase the SABBATH RECORDER 
of Rev. George B. Utter, who . was then 
publishing it as a private ·enterprise. 1\IIr. 
ptter expressed a willingness t6 give space 
1n th e RECORDER for a Sabbath Reform De
par~ment, an~ also. to sell the paper to' the 
SOCIety on faIr tenns. The first offer was 
accepted· by the board, and Mr; Lewis was 
appointed editor of the "Tract Society's De
partITIent': in th~ RECO~DER. His salutatory 
"was .pt1hhs~led In the Issue of January 28, 
J869.· ThIS new nlove'~ 'was heartily wel
comed by the leading men' of the denomina
tio.n.Here begin 11r. ,Lewis'writings as 
edItor, and the name "Gleaner'" disappears 
from the pages of the RECORDER. . 

About a ITIonth before the editorial 'work 
was stq.rted, while in the nlidst of revival 
work in Scott, N. Y., his old boyhOod horne, -
Mr. Lew'iswas smittenw:ith'brain fever 
and had to leave the lecttlre ,field for rest. 

, His health did not improve>as he had hoped, 
and the board was asked to relieve him' 
frOlTI public speaking for a tIme._ In view· 
of his failing health, he urged' ~he board to 
start anl0nth1y paper devoted to Sabbath 
reform, hoping that by this means he might 
reach the people, even if he could not push 
. the work by public speaking~'" If the-b()ard 
w~s not willing to do this~- he proposed to 
stIck to the field ,york as long as possible 
and.then ask ~ogo on part-pay .. The sug
gestIon for the monthly met withthe-board's 
favor, and 1\1r. Lewis- wasauthoi"ized' to . 
see what encouragement he could. find 
',among the peopl~ for such a paper. The re
?ponses \Vere so discouraging and there 
were such differences of opinion regarding 
plans, that the board, though favotingthe 
project, was obliged to abandon it.' This 
monthly paper had been a favotiteplanwith 
Mr.' Lewis and he was· much disheartened 
when the people did not respond. SOfueof 

in pleading with those who had left the' 
Sabbath and those \vhowere careless about 
keeping- it. . , 
. The financial condition was such that 
Mr. Lewis was crippled by the scarcity of 
tracts and documents denlanded by the 
openings made while he was in field work 
He could not fill the orders for tracts, and 
felt that it 'was "crin1inal negligence" to a1-
!o,\v the cause to s~ffer 'when it had prom
Ised so I11uch. HIS pen was kept busy in 
replying to articles upOU' the Sabbath q·ues
tion, '\vhich appeared in Elmira and New 
York papers,. as well as bv the editorial 
work in the RECORDER. . 

In July, "186g, driven to seek a ITIonth',s 
rest! he' \vfote urging frien~s to contribute 
enough matter for his department so it 
~,hould' ·not suffer, ahd. ,closed by saying: 
We. regret the necessIty which drives to 

,this step; but an overworked brain insists 
on having its rights." After nearly a month 
spent at the seashore,' including a visit to 
the -fishing-banks of Newfoundland, he re- ' 
turned greatly refreshed, and improved in 
health. , 
, About this time he was much encouraged 
over the conversion of Rev. 1V1. B. Kelly; 
and, after a Jecture tour through central 
New Yotk, he '\vent in the spring of 1870 

to- Southern Illinois to assist lVIr. I(ellv in 
the work there. This proved to be a season 
of public debates along the line-in Il
linois, Ohio, N e\v Jersey and New York 
State-until his return in June, and gave 
him three months of hard work. 

Negotiations for the purchase of the SAD-: 
BATH RECORD~R now began to occupy the 

-minds' of the Ileaders, and Mr. Lewis' wise 
counsels often helped 'to clear the sky when 
clouds began to gather. There '\-vas a wide 
difference of opinion regarding the matter, 
and. the que~tion of securing the $15,000 

needed for the enterprise was indeed a seri
ous one. The project had been- dragging 
through two or three years, and many had 
lost faith in it, while some opposed. In N 0-
vember Mr. Lewis was appointed to canvass 
the Western and Northwestern associations 
for funds, while others were to do the san1e 
in i the Eastern and Central associations. 

. the .most touching appeals came from his 
pen in efforts to arouse the people, .. ' and es- . 

.p~cially did he pour out his souL at ti.rpes 

'Ab61tt this time the work seemed to enlarge 
and several lecturers ,vere sent into fields 
where their labors '\vere much needed. Mr. 
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LeWIS had' ,planned a speci~1- furid.·fortratt'~ tIle' baptism of the Hol~ _ Spirit, let us go on' 
distribution, w~ich took wellwithJhe'pe9ple towar.d the fields to WhICh the truth calls us
and gr~atly reheved the strain at that.,point. '. fo .enJoy -gr~ater blessings and gain greater 'vic~ 
The WInter ~as spent among the churches- . tones. Aboveall, don't lorget to pray~ 
in Allegany County~ N. y~, a.nd 'Potter - When' at - home, >Mr. Lewis had been" 
County, Pa., canvassing f9r j the RECORDER preaching Sabbaths for· the little flo~k of,' 
fund, and in several revivals ,where-he, did-- Sabbath-keepers at Andover, ,N. Y., and on 
much preaching. T4e: e wer~ 'many' added,' the 15th of SepteITIb~r, 1871, he extended 
t~ the .churches ~hat WInter as .the res1-tlt()f·. the. hand of fellowship to thirty-five ne\v 
hIS. faIthful revIval ~ork. He could; not· .. meiTIbers 'to the n~\v1y organized church 
reSIst the appeals to lahar in this line wher- there, n1aking fortv~nine in all. 
ever t~e door opened, ,and it was a ,'work ..' .We ~10W ·approach one of the darkest 
for whIch he was peculiarly fitted. . .'. '. years .in Mt. Lewis' life. A.bout the' time, 
. The fo~lowing April finds him in Wiscon:..' .. the RECORDER was purchased, there seemed 

S111 pushIng the RECORDER canvass I there. _ . .10 be a change in his vie\-vs as to the best 
But in July he reported that thewo'rkw'as111ethods of work for Sabbath reform and 
too heavy for hi.m and begged to be re1ieved,·he~_,v:.as. inclined to' favor 'the printed 'page" 
on acco~lnt of 111 health. Theboard<,then'~at~e( than the lecture platform. He had' 
vO.ted hIm half pay for that quarter,: C!s "a· . Indeed.done his best in efforts to carryon 
faIr compensation" for' what he had been' the work ; ·but the continued indifference of . 
ab~e to do, and expressed the hopethafby ,the; people '. and their' conservatism . had 
d01l1g less work he might 'regain his health greatly disheartened ·hinl after his years .of 
so as to resume his ,field \-vork. By the.timc· eloqu~l1t· ,appeals and atteulpts to arouse 
of the Confer~nce at Adams. Center, 'Sep~ ·thel~l.' The. result~seeme~ all too sman, . 
tember! 1871, It seems that his healthvvas . ~l1d funds were utterly inadequate. . He 
~luch Improv.ed. l\1eantin1e his ·ple,adings,. fot~nd himself c0111paring: the entht1sias111 of 
111 the· RECORDER for unity of spirit and for ' ~n9th~r people with the response his own-·, ' 
the 'Outpouri.ng of the .s:oly Ghost,~ere';~>ha~lgiven him, and the poor nlan ponrs ot,lt 
'really pathetIc. ' . - '. . ·his:he~rt in the 'following' words: . 

His last report of the canvass hadshow~d" '. "The last five year's. have '\vhitened the harvest 
that .the sum of $ro,ooo 'was still'l1l~eded, 'Yonderfully. Ever)~where the calls come! eve:y
but It SeeiTIS that .the grand climax was .where. the, doors op€:n~ But, w~ do not rtse WIth 
reached during the Cdn£erenceand.the.·en- . th~ deman.d, -n?rawake to God s calls. We have 
f $ I d ;' . -, . . ...•.. : ... '. .... . gamed· a: httle., but as a people, we are vet ~l'::leeo. 
Ire 15,000 was p e ged; so they had mo~e A few in Some localities are working m·oderatelY; 

than enough. to buy the RECORDER. . but the strength of the people is neither called' 
At the close of the Conference Mr.L~wis. . out nor put forth. ; .... T.I1~writer has .no desire 

r t 1 t·t . h 1 -f h' -' . -.- to find fault. But hIS pOSItIOn for a few years has 
"ro e amos . nump ~nt y 0 t esucc~ss)ot' forced him to feel deeply on this poinl_ I have 
the year's work, and assured the people that .. struggled in the lect1,1re-field almost alone,1 until 
the board would soon- settle the question ~ dr!ven. fron: it by overwo.rk. It is hopeless to -
as to where, the publishinO" hot1se should he '. t!'l1?k of dOIng our work In Sabbath ~eform, by 
locat d H 1 ·f' "1:--'1' f . .k··· .. ','" ". '.' '.' . hVlng teachers. It must be done by prInted mat .. -

r c e . _ e spo ~e 0 c.a s ?r '~lor:fr01n . ter .. 0 breth~en and sisters, are you ;willing that 
I"entucky, IllInOIS, ~1ISS0Un., Iowa,and God's cause should die' on your hands? Shall 
Pennsylvania, all /of which should soon're- we ·lose the, kingdom through indiffereQce anq 
cej'\Te attention. Indeed he seemed, ,allnost . neglect? In the nam~ ~f truth and honor toward 
. b'l h I'· .•. . .. ,.' - '. . God, I beseech you to awake! 0 for some new 
JU 1 ant over t e g .onous outcomea,tCon,.. . power. to reach dull' ears and careless eyes- - , 
!e~ence and .made. the fo11owingcparact~r- . some words t() tell the: anxiety a~ pain, ~hehopes 
lStIC -appeal: . _ ;.. and· fears that crowd upon me as. I wrtte! .The 

. Master -calls .for reapers; who. WIll respond? . 
Friends, we ente.r upon the labors of . another Th· b d f lId b k yea~ with. kindling hope and_ stronger: faith~.. ". 1S ur en 0 sou, part y ue to ro en--

God 5 work. ca:n . not stop-. we cart" not go . back- . . h~alth from .overwork, was thus weighing 
ward. He 15 WIth us; the tinie for which you hIm 'down thirtY-Seven vears before he died 
have prayed is here, and. with' itourgr:owing and in the very month ~fhis death. Much < 

work. The means for domg that wbrkare in of the time from. tha. t day to the end,' his' 
yo~r han.ds. It must go on. Hindrances and 
eVIls whIch hang upon our .. borders. mtistbe'heart wascrushed,over the indifference '~of 
cured, outgrown, or outrun. . Coiner then,re- J:he people h'e tried to arouse. At the' time 
consecrated, renewed, and reunited. Ex;pecting h.e wrote' the article ;from which the abov-e 
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is taken, he felt .that a; crisis . was' at hand. work and for an advance movement among 
For weeks during the lastmonths.ot '1871, the people. 
his editorials were full of burning-words as For n1any months RECORDER readers 
he pleaded with the people to' atise to the missed Mr. Lewis' clear, searching articles 

. occasion. This they did noLcio, and soine on his travels and on Sabbath reform: So 
of the fields had to be abandoned. f far as he could,then see, he was out of that 

In January; 1872, Mr.' Lewis was :tal1ed work forever. The Tract Board earnestly 
. to vVest Virginia to dedicate the new; brickdes~red that he nlight recover and agaii1 
church at Lost Creek~ Here he.sperl} three take ,the field, but the breakdown was so 
days in a great Ineeting, in which deacoll,s~ complete that there seenled little ground 
wer.e ordained and the Southeastern ,A;sso,/ for hope. That year was probably the dark
ciatIon was organized .. rhiscompleted'the~" est year of his life up to the tilne when his 
union of the vVest Virginia churches with· t beloved wife was stricken some eight years 
the churches of ~he N ~rth. .l\1r. Lewis, was,' , before his death. H'e had been on half pay 
1nuch pleased WIth thIS happy result~ . ~,'- ~or some n10nths, and had just built a home 

. In the following June, after.much delay,> In Alfred for which he was heavily in debt; 
the RECORDER was finally- brought to ,Alfred. he was, therefore, in no condition to meet 
Irnmediately J\1r. Lewis was instructed 1 to .. a, long siege of sickness. 

- turn over the office work to· the manag~r$/:~ Those who remen1ber the tilnes of which 
, of the RECORDER, ap.d~nformed that "he); I write, and who were fan1iliar with his life 
. would be expected to agaIn take' the field\,as . '. a)1d heartaches, will recall the sweet Chris
.soon as l~is h~~alt~l~Qu~d pennit. This' , tian' grace with which he faced his troubles. 
'brought hIS editonal and office )vork to an I: had the care of his office work durino
:a?rupt cl?se. His failing ,h,ealth, his finan- his absence while canvassing for RECORDE; 
cml wornment, and the appare~t closing of funds, ~.nd o~ his ~ome and garden the year 
:vhat he had hoped would be a hfelong work , he was In WIsconsIn, and many a quiet talk, 
In Sabbatl~ r~form, all combined to make which I always prized somnch, revealed 
tIfe outlook seem very dark:,. , ' to Ine the real spirit of the man. He turned 

His' "Valedictory" in the RECORDER of resolutely to any little thing he might be 
J nne 20, 1872, shows. how regreHully he a:~le to do to earn an honest penny while 
laid down his pen. He'was utterly :unable to stIll ab~e to db light 'work, always tried to 
carry the field work. that haclbe~i1 assigned cl!eer other~, a~ld deeply impressed me with 
hin1, and there -is a,yein.():f ,pathos running hIS clear faIth In Go~l. He. took up wor~ as 
through his' valedictory: ,Vhich.must . tonci1 teacher of church h~sto~y I~ the theologIcal 

Y 
1 tAft -. k· ~f h· f£ class and brought InspIratIon and help to· 

ever 1ear. er ~p:a ,1~gO ' .. IS 'e or:s ten boys preparing' for the ministry. 
to make the Tract SOCIety. s D.' epartment In B t h·h lth 1· , 
the RECORDER a power for good; and after -1 u IS ea . grew worse as tIe spnng 

..' t' 'th t'h··' ' .. ··d 'd k a.evanced, and In Julv, 1872 , he was com-expressIng regre s a· Ismany-sl e wor" 1'1 d d .; . .. 
had, somewhat hindered his reaiizino: his~ pe ~ h!> rop everythIng and go With hIS 

hopes inthaLrespect, he goes on t~'sa~: famllyto his father's home in Wi.sconsin. 
, There he spent ,the next year restIng and 

. vVhen I entered upon the workbf this: society, se,eking health. During all that time he 
It was without reserve, expecting to 'make Sab-
bath reform a "life work.",' The desire to do so could do nothing of any value with his pen. 
has inc:eCl:sed .with the experience . of ea~h year. His' cherish~d hope,S for Sabbath reform 
Hence It '1S WIth unmeasured, regret that I must and literary work had apparently vanished. 
announce that my connection with the work is Th h h . h k' 'f 
about to cease. Repe~ted overwork in the lecture . roug t e WInter e too the place 0 
fie'ld has unfitted· me : for, the wear" ;and tear of "farm boy" and when weather 'would per
life away from home, and forced ,me, to seek mit he was much of the time out of doors . 

. a livelihood at local work. Thus it is that cir- . It was a dark whiter for him. Having been 
cumstances beyond my control 'compel to a' step, on half ,pay so long, he had no means with 

, than, which few could be more painfuL. ' " . which to procure winter clothing for him-
The last half of thIS valedictory shows al- self and family. His health seemed hope-

most prophetic vision regafdirig,t1:1efuhire lessly broken, and what to do he did not 
qf the Sabbath question, astelatedto vital know. It w,as a hard struggle against de
Christianity. 'He p1eadsfot 10yaJty to the pression;' still his faith was bright, and he 
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assured his friends that God, would. send ' ' < ~ Ignis Fatu,us, No.6. 
help in sonle w~y. Finally <?n~daythere . , DR. w. D~ 'TICKNER. 
came a" letter with the, card, 'of Messrs.", 
Potter and Hubbard on thee6rner'otihe "~,Onac~o~lnt ofth~'rotundity of the earth, " ' 
envelope. ,He ,vas expectirtgno correspq~cl- an<::~n not keep t4e ,sevepth day at the same", 
ence from that source, artdhis father in 'time; therefore, it IS, usele'ss to be particular 
handing him th~· letter remarked thatlf )1sto ,which day is observed as the Sabbath. 
might be an answer to his faith. Sure::" "A~d'God saw' '~verything that he had 
enough, upon opening' the en~elope,'he)made,and, behold, it was very good. And, 
found comforting words and' ma;]}y' goodthe·eveningal1d the n10rriing were the sixth 
wishes from those tW? men, 'anel agiffof. d "(G . ). 

hId d 11 h 1 h· ay ." . en. 1, 31 < . 
one nne re 0 ars to e p , UTI overarhartl Th~ fonn andmov~n1ent~ f h h 
place. This cleared 'the sky wonderfully 0 t e eart ' ' 
and nlade Mr. Lewis' and his fami~y corh- ,wereessentially ',the saIne then as no\v~ 
fortable for the winter. ( , It wa$as q:od desirep it to be. '. Then, las 

Twenty-eight years later he Ie"ft this nlenl": n()w, 'lig~tcontinuaUy 'followed darkness. -
, orand urn regarding the cause of this break- . ,Th~p,'asnow, the seventh or any other day' 

dovvn: "I had undertaken 'the work of 'st~:-· oftl~e' 'yeek did not' abruptly end at the 
curing subscripti<?ns for the purchase ofth~sanle ':tirne, ,ill) all parts ,'of the earth, and 
RECORDER, and of making the j necessary' 'c,llJotherdayas abru'ptly take i~s place .. The 
preparations for the remOVed of t11epaper" sev~nth"day .beganwhile as yet one-half of ,', 
frOlTI Westerly. The excessive labor of. thee~rth~s- surface\vasbathed, in the sun
conducting the work of the society,contin,;:. li~htbf the,sixth. : The ~eventh was. sue
uing nly literary work, fighting opposition ' .c,eeqeq by, the first day of another week, in. 
and apathy within our own denon1ination, tqe!?cllne·illanneras the seventh day had 
and a feeling that I was t1ndertaking~l1at,' ','iol1,o:'veCl the sixth., - . 
most of my friends thought to be a hopeless "God 'never, . asked 'us how we liked it. It 
job, in attempting to bring the Sabbath., suitedhilnancl that.w.asand is sufficient. 'It' 
question to higher ground, wore upolTinY," I11atte,ts not ,vhether 'the days of the crea
physical strength, until I ,vas prostrclted',. tiye',v,eekwere days of twenty-four hours 
with nervous dyspepsia." ., ' , or; of' llntold ag-es. They S'V. ·;nbolized the 

The winter's rest in' Wisconsin did.· hi111 ' ; u . , 

great good· a d t1 . ,f '87' ....•.. f.···.····· .··d " .. days as :we now have thelll. The con1n1and 

1
'-11.m on the' nad t le spnng 0 'DI. .9. Ott1hn. ,:.toobserye the sev~nth day was in perfect 

ro 0 recovery. unng 1S .'. "d . 1 1 'r ',' h G dId d· d 
summer he continued to gain, and ,we were' ?-c~or,.'yltlt 1e aws .t. at '0 1a or alne, , ' 
delighted to receive news of his proposed~Q~ertlll)g" the successl~n of days. He never, 
return to his Alfred home. We set" the, ,.ln~l1l1q,ted that alL ~?0t11d observe the Sa~~ 
house in order,' and 'kind friends prepaf~da'ba~h,~t., the ,san~e, t~:~e. On. thecon~r~ry", 
good dinner and· had the well.,.loaded table ,", .th~ ,~()lnl1J.al~d ~as ,:~o worded as to be' ap-
in his own dining-room, awaiting' tite~ ar,;;'., phfaple~' ~o.al1 hnles and places. ." 
rival of hin1 and his family.' Theyw~re ,' .. T.~~ dlv1ne o,rder fo.r e~,ery' day IS the 
driven right to their hOlbe, and, it was in.. ~venl1}g and~ the,lnOrnE!g· As the, even~ 
deed a happy home-coming. ,_, ,,' Ingdges not, ~01ne to all ,parts of the ~arth 

~Ir. Lewis had accept'ed a call to be~oll1e .. :at t~e! s~,me tnne, so the Sabbath does not 
pastor of the Shiloh ChtJrch, hoping thata s~m;e',!t<:>:all at. the sall1:.n1011lent. It co~e~!_ 
change .of cl4nate Inight be helpfuL In . "wltht~e:,eyenlngn1a.rklng, for any 10cal~ty,'~ 
this he. was not disappointed, :andafe\" the. ~~'Ose,'of tIle Sixth ,day: Travehng. 
weeks later we find him once n10re.in'pl1b-:" aroun~)h~ .earth offers no dIfficulty. 
lie work, preaching the introductory,ser-., Godnever said that we should keep one:-
1110n of General Conference ,af'Vlesterly; ," 'Seventh of. the tin~~, bti~ that upon the sev
and leading the Friday night-·· me.etirig ep.th c;iaywe,should,do no work. The whole . 
among the friends and surroundingsdf his : world agre'es ,as to the order of the ,days of. 
first pastorate. t~e,week; therefore,- whether the seventh 

_--'--__ -..,..______ ,.9aYcortiesto us, or-we cOlne to the seventh, 
. "The highest seat in the . kingdom , of-GQd > Qay, it, p1akes no difference. Wherevet the· 
IS the stool of penitence." . . : ,,-' seventhda:yexist~·.there is holy time . 

.. 
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What Next? and How? No .• 2~ 
REV. 'GEO. W. LEWIS., 

5. If. Sabbath reform is ourc~iefwork, 
as most admit, then first of all w,emust be 

.. extremely c,!reful how, we keep the' 'Sab- ' 
bath. Remember, that "actions speak_ 
louder than words.' We can not ',~cut in~' 
on one or both ends of the Sabbath by secu
larwork . or hold questionable positions 'and 
expect eIther to' grow or to convert the' 
world to the Bible Sabbath.,' , 
:. Ind:ed, we have no moral rightto select 
a bUSIness 0 that ca.11s for, secular work in 
holy time, even a part of tHe day. It weak
ens our spirituality and furnishes the world 

_ an excuse f9r rejecting the trtith~We can 
~fford the sacrifi_ce; for true Sabbath~keep
Ing not only expresses the'character of one's 
pie~y, but it also cultures it and serves as ' 
a powerful agent in -turning others to the 
S~b?ath. . As the prayer, meeting is the 

. spIrItual Index of a church soSabhath
. ~ee~ing is an index of a rrt'an's, religion. 

Remember the sabbath day . to keep it 
holy: ;',' "~ot ,doing. thine own, ways" nor 
findIng thIne own pleasure." And let this 
mean a full twenty-four·hour day.. True, we 
are greatly tempted, but it is ours to resist 
by the help of God. Then may we, expect 
growth, personally and denominationallv. 
. 6. While godly living is the, most eff~ct7"' 
lv.e way of teaching the Sabbath, yet if we' 
do our best 'work we, must also proclaim' 
~he S~bbath by earnest testimony and' by 
the p:I~ted page; We must do; this bravely 
al1d In the spirit of Christ. In. his / last 
great commission he says, "Teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever Ihaye com ... 

. manded you." Jesus surely taugJIt as wen as 
, kept the Sabbath. Paul, James and,/John 

did the same; and if 'we 'are true Sabbath
keepers, we too will teach the Sabbath in 
all possible ways and on all favorableoc
casions: - Not to 'do it is a great 'neglect ' 
of an Important duty. Yet. many of our 
peopl~ are content to simply keep the ,Sab-' 
bath In' a ,way~ but say nothing 'to their 
friends of its importance. This 'surelv ts 
wrong and keeps our cause from growing; 

, for no. truth, .' and especially an unpopuhli." 
one, WIll ever grow except it has advocates 
many. and. zealous. The world is pleased 
whe~ ChrIstians ar~ silent concerning duty. , 

. It WIll even comphment them for it· but 
the cause dies. ' Yet church members~ften 
neglect teaching the Sabbath eitherbec~use' 

... 
of ~nco~petency, or a craving desire for . 
popularity or, perhaps, because of immoral' 
~on~uct. . AU three retard the work. It 
follows then that other truths must be zeal'
busly observed· as well as Sabbath truth 
Littl~, use' is it for a man to urge Sabbath~ 
keepIng for another, while he " himsel f is 
slack in religious living or crooked in bus
iness transactions. Such conduct offends 
the world, teaches the, false doctrine that 
Sabbath-keeping is the sum total of Chris
tian living, .and keeps our cause and people 
from growIng. 

7· Sabbath 'reform, therefore, should be 
sUPI?lerriented by evangelization and general 
missionary work. Indeed, a wholesome 
amount ought. to precede Sabbath reform 
work as .apreparation therefor. Mission-' 
·ary work not qnly 'proves.to the world that 
we are broad-minded Christians but it aids 
bur Saviour in the work fo; which he 
came-to save the lost .. Indeed it is vital . . ' 
to pIety In the soul and in our' churches. 

Our . history and experience prove that 
. when we are doing the m.ost at home and 

abroad, .~hef.1 .are we' in the best s'pirituaI 
state as IndiVIduals and as churches. We 
are doing some good work as we are, but it 
should be greatly multiplied. We need 
several evangelists continually on the field, 
to do work that even good pastors can not 
do. They are a Bibl~ order in addition to 
"pastors ancl teachers." (See Eph. iv, I I ; 

I. S:or. Xii,28, 2~.)' Our Lord ~upplemented 
thIS by endOWing certain ories for that 

'work. .. The~r position and pre~ence should 
be hailed -with joy by pastors and churches. 
Just now the demand for them is imperative 
a~ong ou(own people and also to precede 
fa.1thful Sabbath reform work. May God 
help us all to join the missionary wave now 
passing over' the land. I t is vital to Chris-
tiart growth and power. . 
'8. The above work, however, can not 

be done except those who have· the Lord's 
money (Hag .. , ii, 8) lay it "at the apostles' 
feet" as did, the ancients, for "'how shall 
th~y preach, except they be sent?" As a 
people we. are 'growing richer every year, 
and our gIfts to God should increase cor-

. respondinglv. But we are delinquent along 
this line. Many give only as when in limit
ed. circumstances. Some have ceased en
tirely~ecause things do 'not go "their way." 
. Our card 'system is good and should be 

. more thoroughly adopted ; but we must go 
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. 
deeper a?d b,r.oader. Naught but "tithes' .. situation. ,Now, it we were' a little more ' 
and offerlngs"fu1file'ither;; the'Scriptures or . ~ reserved· in our" religious associatio'i1sand 
meet the demands~ow, upon), US~, Denom~· . braver in our teachings, that with all of 
inations that are g:rdwingprctctice;th!s·sys-,.· th.e vi~ues ,of our First-day friends they are 
tern-why not we?, We need generOSIty fpr stIll, VIolators of God's Word and God's 
soul-growth; also J esus said~-: "Where your Sabbath, and, therefore, to some extent'· ~ 
treasure is! there will your. heart be.a,lso." sinners in the sight .of God, then the,re would 
\le need It also to.- ~end.~lIe,G6speltoa ,be,_s?me hope of their coming to the Bible· 
lost world. . The wnter regrets that present . Sabbath and to us .. ' . - ' 
circumstances forbid hisdoingmore~. If Meri, respect and~ are drawn to those who 
we are to grow as a- people, there should "conten,d for 'the faith which was once de
come a greatrevolutiort in teaching: and, livered'unto the saints." A reasonable 
practice co~cerning ~ible giving. As some · . amount of religious exclusiveness is the sure: 
have said! V\Te ow.e th~. Lord an .~ones~ road to denominationai growth' and power. 
debt, and It should be paid first of all debts,: Our Catholic and Adventist friends are ex
by bringIng our "tithes and offerin'gs.'" To amples of this kind. The Methodist and· 
make it most effective, "like Cornelius, 6f .Baptist denominatio.ns also have acted' on . 
old, our pray~rs and our ~lms 'should"com'e 'this idea 'in the formation ,of the' Epworth 
up togeother. Then U?lght. y;e look for League and the B,aptist Union~ May we 
growth In number~ and 1n s~)1ntualpower. not learn a. lesson from them, not· only in '. 

9. Closely connected WIth world~wide planning for the ,spiritual welfare of our 
mission~ and having Ipuch to ,<lei . ,with -young people, but in other ways' quite as 
~rowth ~n~, power" is. the. BiJlle doctri~.e, of , vital to o~{ growth? .Iy.Iay G~d open our . 
sepat;atlon -separatt?n ~n part from 'as~ eyes to· duty along thIS hne, IS our hope,. 

SOCICl:t10~S" but separatlQn. more" from, . false and prayer. . . ',. ' 
doctrines and practices: N ()t onJy is the ' , 
Church founded on the "called Qut;' ,idea; ! .. , ,Resolutions of A.ppreciation. 

but the apostle Paul commands theC:hul."Cl':-' -. , Whereas) Our beloyed pastor, Rev. E.D. i 

thus called, to wit1'Idraw "frOm 'eyery,broth,-' Van Horn,has ,decided to sever his tela
er that walketh .disorderly 0" Atfirsf'this tions with this church and soon enter. an-' : 
command seems contrary to. the . words of , ~ther field of labor, therefore 
Jesus, "Go ye and teach all," as also' <to Resolved; That. 'as: 'a c;hurch -we most 
the doctrine of the "brotherhood ofmatk" heartily express our appreciation J of the 
A little study, however,pfoves';their:har- faithful services rendered by him and his' 
mony and wisdom. The value of ' associ a- wife during their stay with us. ' 
tion of different classes of men depends ~n. Resolved, That 'it 'iswith loving grati;., 
the purpose of the' aet. If it,be to aid and tude that. we recognize his fidelity in pre
uplift the. needy, such assqciatiori.· is la~d- senting gospel truths', even ,vith an incen~ 
able~ even with the corrppt' and yicious.· tive to ,the. ttighest: and best ideals in life . 
However, to do this safely· one should be Resolved; That we assure him of an abid- . 
well fortified by personal.:6fness' and divine ing interest' in his, welfare, praying that·, 
aid; lest, instead o.f lifti,fig .the' fallen;' he 'Heaven~s ~richest 'blessings may ever attend 
is carried down by the tide~.'· 'his ministry..'" ~ 

No doubt that a lack of b~blicalseparation . . '.' ..... F.W."HAMILTON, 
haB much to do with lack of 'growth in our.' : ... M F W' H . . . " ..... ' RS. o· • AMILTON, 
churches; for we havego11es9 far with the Committee~' 
world and in fellowshiping with all.who~·',·, , A. 'H. CLARKE~ 
call themselves Christians, that it hasclog-' ' . Church Clerk. 
ged our denominational wheels:' So many . -,:-" -~-.-..---
have taught "opencommunion,"erigaged' in H-Therevolution wrought in the first dis-
union reviv'al meetings, Christian Endeavor . ciples 1S the eternal_ miracle of Christianity 
work and the like, that we have impressed' ,and isrepea!ed every day of the w?rld." . 
members of other faiths that . we . regard 
them as good Bible Christians ; henc.e they , 'fhe~e is .. no truth, h'owever bitter, that is .', ." ." , . 
see nothing to' be gained ··by'coming . to' not better': than ,any delusion.-LJ7manA,b- " 
.US, bUll'D:uch to be lost, as they view tpe . batt. ' . .' i' 

, . . ~ :. . 
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Missions 
it. to the cause and to ourselves. There 
:~vere never so many demands made on the 
board. I am constrained to think as now: 
It is trying to meet them. People are com
ing to ,us.: They are not waiting for. us to 
go to them. We must meet them like men 

Both the Plan and the People. : Within the last month two educated Chris~ 
DEAR READERS :-We have been the lead- tian mission w9rkers, licensed preachers, 

ing people to inaugurate "systematic be-. who speak another language, have lost their, 
nevolence." . The other denominations" are wor~ among other people b~cause they have 
falling into line. Several years ago we ap- accepted the Sabbath. What shall we do 
pointed . a committee to formulate plans, • -'. • face the situation like men? May God 
that we might receive a constant income for . lead and make us willing~ and equal to these 
benevolent work, religious and denomina-' .' . demands. W ~ have been praying for open 
tiona!. The committee made an' estimate of doors. They are open and the people are 
our needs, and asked of the people regular coming in. Brethren, it is up to us; what. 
contributions. They devised the best plan. will we do? Pray for -men, and continue 
ever yet used by any denomination. . The contributions that we may see what God 
committee gave it to the people with very will yet do. Will you be so kind as to 
little expense. The latter have responded read the following little article taken from 
to it 'most nobly. . It has worked for'us a. the paper to which I have referred? I 

. revolution in our finances. N otonly are' Your brother in Christ, ' 
our boards substantially out. of . debt, bilt E. B. SAUNDERS, 

a score of churches have taken cot.lrage and Cor. Sec. 
paid . their debts, sonle of them of years" .. It is Up to Us. " 

standing. We may now thank God, take We. have not seen anything truer or more 
courage, push on and out to greater things. to the point on the budget than the, follow-

We should know when we' are doing a jng editorial which appeared in The Stand
good thing without the indorsement of ard for August 22~ 1908. Read it over 
other denominations ; but for fear some will and see if there is any other conclusion pos-
not, I wish t6 tell you that the. "budget',' sibl~ : " ' 
plan of raising money ha.sn~w been adopt- "Apporti.onment committees may plan, 
ed by the l~rger denomInatIons. ,The re"", _ 'andsecretaries may apportion to the'cht1rch
suIts are. SImply n1a~vel~us. , The great· es, and the denominational papers may com
CongregatIOnal denomInatIon ,has made up tpend, and the churches may accept the 
a budget and asked of the members $2BS . apportionm'ent, but if individuals do not 
each-the largest amount~yfar t~at ~as respon& the whole plan will fall to the 
ever been ~ske~.· The ~aptIst. denotrunabon ground. If the new apportionment plan 
has fallen Into hne and IS pushll'lgthe budget for securing missionary money, in every 

. plan .. !he people are .r~spondlng .. -phe way so admirable, does not 1?ring the results 
March Issue of the BaptIst H ome·Mt-fston- exp~cted, it will be the fault neither of the 
ar~ll1 ollthly r~ports acountry'c~urch of plan p.or of the executives, but of the in
thIrty-two reSIdent members, ·rneluding· dividual members" of our churches. ,It 
~hildren and ~ld people, n?ne 0'£ them rich is up to us' no~v, and it must be down to 
In worldly goods, that raIsed. for benevo- our pockets. On every hand, especially 
l~nce last year, $6.36 ,per. capIta. In pre- among business men, we hear praise of 
VIOUS years not n10re than fift? cents a menl- . this same, businesslike, simple plan, adopted 
ber had usually been askeCl. . We, as .a - in' Oklahoma., of indicating the duty of each 
people have n~t .often exceedec( even', th.1s church in its relation to the great cause of 

. amount for mlSSl?n~. The Yc;ar We. paId 1?issions-to extending the kingdom of 
th.e debt of the. ~lsslonary Soclety.·we.cpn- Christ But no apportionment; no matter 
trlbuted for mISSIons, about one dollar for . how commendable, pays itself. Individuals 
each church ;nember. . " mu~t ,recognize their own particular ,respon-

If we contInue to lead in thisgreatniove~ sibility in the matter. But itimakinO" known 
~ent we. shall have to doubl~ our .contribu- .. this duty and bringing it home to ea~h .mem
bons. We not only can dolhisbu:t w~(n,ve ber· of his church, the pastor has a respon-

-'t- -
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sibility which he can not evade, which he' . are as· follows-el~merit'ary education, irt- ' 
can not put on other shoulders. ': He cluding .the·home and grammar school, from '. 
can not. m'ake his people pay;their'sl1are~. i~.fancy, to. thirteen or fourteen years. The 
but h~ can andh~ 'lntist,. if the I}ew' high school or secondary' education, frOlTI 
apportIonment plan IS to . be' a succ~ss-'., fourteen "to eighteen years,' and the college~. 
plainly, tactfully, sweet-spiritedly~xplainit; university. and profess~onal school, -froin 
and defend it, and make it operative. B,(!. 'eighteenor nineteen to twenty~two, twenty~ .. ,' 
it known, there~ore, that' if the plan fails four ·or. ~wenty-six, . as the case- may . be. . 
in securing the amountapportioried, pastors'" Adolescence, which :is the suqject· o'f th~s . 
and church members, and not the committee, le~ttire; a~ways includes' the high' school . 
will be responsible for the deficit." :.' . period, ,al1d often overlaps ih. tirne on the A' 

~ _________ .....;.-. ____ ~" ,.granin1!lr 'school period. a little at the. start, 
and on tneyears of the college course a lit-. 

CONVOCATION PAPERS " I,', " . tIe at the finish. , ' . " 
,This lecture, however, lTIUSt limit· itself 

'-----~-----~.....;.-.....;..~.--.~ .. :~:" ,chiefly to. the physical, Inental, and' spiritual. 
Boulder, Colorado· 

General Thente-Educatio1t l~r . Service: . charac~eristics of adolescence; and 'will 
thereby· avoid I encroaching' upon the terri-' 

The A ~olescent~ . D ' • ..' 

Lecture by Boothe Colwell DavisJ Pi:e;si;. 
dellt of AlfredUniverfity., 'r" " 

, . INTRODUtTIO~. . 
. ." . 

VVe come this Inorning totlie s'ecotid'(1if' 
vision of the topic-"Educationfor .$efy--. 
.. " . ,. 

Ice. 

tory of the first lecture, on the one hand, 
and on'the territ()ry of the third lecture, on 
the other. . 

Ithasbeen left for others to tell you what .. ' 
Christian service is'; what constitutes a call 
aneL' consecration' for service~ You" haye' 
hea.nf the.' story of' the. world's need £or· 

. service, and the blessed rewards in store 
Mr. Green, in his lecture on the child, . fo~ him who is willing and trained to serve. 

prepared the way for the succeeding" Th.~e ta,sk set, for rrie is to elucidate the pro. b-; 
lectures.' He traced the characteristics,of 
childhood from birth to adolescence;nam~~' .1eli1sarisltlg in the education of the youth' / 
ly, to the age of, twelve,and .iricikateq,-the;· . ,who' is in the peri9d 'of adolescence, so that' 
needs of the child life and the 'metho. d" shy·· ... ·.. the maxhnuin' power for service" Inaybe' 

realized. 
which 'it 'can be best ~rained for.a ',life,6f . S,o. n.~uc.h by w., a,Y of a sur'vey of the wh.ole·' . 
Christian ~ervice. It is an·intens~lyinterj. ~ 
esting and .vital period in the development" field,., and' of staking out the land to which 
of the dawning personality. Tomotro~V' .!we are limited in thi~ lecture. . , 
morning President Daland is to carry~o~ . . Educators and intelligent parents' and 
the discussion froln the pOint where we ' Christian, workers: are lTIOre keenly alive:' 
leave it today; and .elucidatethe. ed1iciat:ioI~. than ·ever· before to the value, for educa~·' 
for service which the adult should, receive .. " tional and. religious . tralni~g purposes, of a", .' 
I will not anticipate what. he ,~,shansayre7' better understand~ ,'g of the physicalcondi.,. . 
garding such education' further, than to : say tion and mental ta: .es; and further still, Qf 
that it was the wish of the ,Program Com- the peculiarindividl l'l and personal traits of 
111ittee to cover, in these three ·lectures·, thy'. the youth~:, . 
three. psychological periods 'oiou!: life' There isa rapidly growing dissatisf~ction --' . " 
which correspond roughly,to'tbe threedi- . with>, the' wholesale methods Jsed in the ', .. 
visions of -education, comtnolJly kno\vn as '. g~eat dty high schools and in the.1arge uni'" . 
elementary education,· coyeringthe.eight . versities, .where·· hundreds of students each: 
grades of the -grammar school c()urse; sec- year are j amlTIed through the same hopper 
ondary education, coveringl the.f01ir)'y.ears :without reference' to the peculiar physical 
of the high school course; :and higher edu- . or mental needs' of the widely differing in
catiqn, covering the college, unive:rsityand dividuaJs. Here is where our private acad- . 
professional school training.> As arra~ged 'erpies and ()ur sn1allercolleges, too, for that· 
:n New York State, and·~stf§pect 'the ar- matter, are "cOlning to their. own" in our 
rangement is much the sarrie;in',pther states, . day. T~e_ tage for the loss of. the individ-' 
the usual ~eriod~ of years i~.th.~sedivi~~ons . itarin the, mass has' changed to alarm, and 
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· people are turning their attention to meth- . ~hat fa~ls to' come into experience here is 
ods for finding the· individual through the seldom learned .. It may be amplified and 
smaller educational groups.. .... .. .developed later; but if adolescencer has no 

The old-fashioned country school had its s:eedsof intellectual, moral or spiritual truth 
· f~ltl1~s ; but it developed more leaders in pro- germina.ting in its untilled soil, a harvest of 
· portIOn to the nUlllber of its students, tha11 weeds and thorns and tares will wound the 
any city high school that ,vas ever organ.,. hearts of parents,. friends, teachers and fel
izecl, or of which our Nation boasts today. low citizens. 
The reason is that the country-school, im-. . Adoiescence is, therefore, a period of 
perfect as it was, found the individual and great concern to patent and teacher. It can 

. inspired hill1- to initiative effort.·;· be directed into channels of vile' and de-
Scientifically and psychologically con- generating life; or it can be ushered into 

siclerecl, adolescence falls betwe.enpuberty. spheres of usefulness and creative activitv. 
and the' complete development of the full It 'involves questions 'of life and heredity. 
bodily powers. . . ofphysic~l hygiene and health; of enviro~~ 

. Puberty is the beginning of activity in nlent, temperament and education. It is 
the. reproductive organs. . It occurs in . the axis of life. Childhood looks forward 
fenlales, as a rule, a~out two years earlier to it,. an~ old age. looks back upon it .. It is 
than in males. In females it usually begins fraught with the greatest possibilities for 
to ·appear about. the twelfth year, arid in good; and the greatest dangers, for. mis
Inales about the fotlrteenth year.. This de.,. . guidance, disaster, wreckage and death lie 
velopln~nt, however, ~nay be e~~her or later hidden. in the folds of this little understood 
~~penchng upon phy~,tcal condltIon.s and ~n- and.dimly appreciated crisis of every human 
':lronnlent; health, food, hard labor,recrea- r life: . 
hon, etc. Undue labor, responsibility,care I' Sta'g s Th th t· f . f . ffi' ' . h .' . e.- ere are ree sages' 0 
or. gne , or lnsu clent nOt~ns .. ment-.. any, adolescence, fairly well marked and differ-
thIng that stunts growth-IS apt to retard e t'" t'd' th l' . f t b . d' I , b't '.' n la e' ,In elves 0 mos oys an glr s. 
pu er v. Th b b' fi . . d f II 
"The~ titne of the complete development of ;! ma~ e ~I.e y sUdmmCan~fie ~s 0 ows: 

· the full bodily' powers' also. varieswideIy, .1rst, .. rans~t1on an . Ian c~t1on. . 
clue to the same causes which" affect·Transl~I01! IS expenenced In Pp.yslc~l 

. puberty; but generally they areicquired by. chara?tenstlcs, ~nd ~ental and moral a~~1-
the age of twenty-one 0.1' twenty~four, and t~tdes ~ and clanficatIo~ comes thr01!gh In
at that point, whenever it is reached, .ado- Slg~t r

1nto menta~, e~otIonal and ethIcal ex-
lescence ·ends. The later periods of ado- .penencesand p~lnclples. . 
lescence, which are known as. advanced (a) At puberty growth IS one of the 
adolescence, shade· into adult life. so. fully,' 1110st ~rominent. cha!1ges to be noted,: The 

. that that period of adolescence will he elihii~ heart Increases In SIze and the artenes be-
nated frOln consideration in this .lecture: come one-third larger. The ~kin becomes 

Vast and far-reaching physiCal changes, ~ore sensitive and the sen~es of sight, hear
social, moral, and religious developments, In~, sme~l and. taste are stren~~thened and 

.. , deBend largely upon puberal con~itions of WIdened In theIr fi~lds of ~xperlence. Lack 
hea7th, environment, teaching and, ,mental of. motor control IS promInent, because of 
stirnuli. Here, childish traits are left be- unequal growth of the bones and muscles, 
hind, deeper and basic functions are ,estab- and the youth is awkward and clumsy. 
lished, sexual instinct appears, and with it The association fibers in the brain are 
should come r~tional thought, seff-control,. greatly increased and processes of reason
independent action, ability for organization, ing become more connected. The: lungs. in
family instinct,· and positive religious devo- crease in size, ~nd the circulation becomes 
tion and fervor. Springing. fromadoles-:- more rapid. 

~ cence, like th_e new-born oak bursting' fro111 Certain changes, peculiar to the male, take 
th~ .h~art· of th~ acorn, shqu!d come a .1l:ewplace. The voice deepens, owing to the 
,splntual' conscIousness. LIke thenslng lengtherIil1g . of th~ vocal cords. The frame 
Slln,. born from. the womb of the/ morning, grows robust and' 'stately even though 1.!n-

. sho;tld be the bIrth of personal religious ex.;. . gainly. Th~ beard begins to grow, and 
penence out of the bosom of adolescence. . physical endurance is increased. 
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Certain changes are ,:'al~~Pscpliar:' to Second; Rec~p.tion, Amplification, and" 
females, preparatory to thepo~el:"~o~ ma- Spontaneous religious awakenings mark the 
ternity·;. and those',which'give"gi"etce\ and second. stage or . process of adolescence~ 
symmetry to the body.· These changesindi-' This phase of adolescence is predominantly . 
cate that reproduction is fUtlctioning, and intellectual and emotio.I1al, but it is depend~'" 
that womanhood: is beg':4tt'.· . .. . .• .... . . ent' upon preceding or accompanying physi- .~ 

(b) . Certain mental changes also. take cal changes. ' . 
place at this' time~' T;he>'girl,larger ,and. < .When bodily life is in most rapid transi
more mature than her brother;aJthesame I tion,' religious consciousness and emotional, 

. age, acquires the. intuitid~l ~ofherm()ther.· warmth are most· active.. Hence, mental' t 

In proportion to her age,'she'ismtellect-· ~onditions during adolescence are particu
ually superior to .herbrQther~:SheClrrives larly favorable to.· deep religious i~pres
at her conclusions arid ·her . ch()icesquiCkly sions. This is the time at which life choices 
and clearly by i'ntllition and is not delayed . are easier. Th;re is a new attitude to.ward 

. "by processes of logical. reasoning. She is, ,life. Uplift, illumination, and new ·life are 
therefore, less inclined to give reasons' for fiooaing:the soul.. . ~,- . . 
her actions, or her like~and dislikes~ She' j This' is . not confined.to the Christian re-;- . 
will answer when questio~ed ihregard to Jigion.· The Jewish youth at twelv:e is ad~ 
her choices, or her prejudices, "Oh, I just mitted to· fellowship with men in religion; 
wanted to"; or "I did notWantto";··'~I.just and in many other races and religions the 
liked him"; or "I could notbear.him/', same ,phenomenon"appears. . . : . 

The boy, on the otherhand;:is;:.tu,ttipg . Third .... The third stage or phase of ado
away from intuition.··.He: :.tnust~ have . lescence is that of choiCe and concentration~ 
reasons; / he must think" his .. way~Up·· to When. the . transitions, physical and 
thirteen boys are apt to, talk ~b()u~ ch()osing mental" from Ch~ldhoo~, have been accom..' \ ~ , ' 
the occupation 'or profession of, the.j~ther.· pFshed; ,when lif'e ·pas received its new im- I 

Soon pfter this they begin to showinde.:. , Plfls~s; and awakenings-when it has loo~ed" 
penden<;e, and strike' out f()r themselves. '-then it must leap." Here is your chOIce, 
Here it is that they like tosh()ck their 'moth- . your' crystallization of. all the material that 
ers by te~ling what. they, propose to . do in has taken shape· in the life. Here is your 
some direction which themothef;. thinks·un- fixed disposition of character. ' . 
desirable, impracticabl~, orhnpos~ible.·· Here the die is' cast' and the ,destiny of 

Boys are commercial. .TheY.hav~ an eye "life is practically settied, as to' its majo'r 
for business. They are ap~at this age to choic~s, and its most important and dis- . 
choose lines of exertiortthatare'full of tiriguishing features. This is a tremendous' 
hazardous activity, daringand-,adve~ture. . moment, if YOU90uldbut know it. all and . 
Books of adventureand·hazard.aridphysical feel. it. fully for YOJ1r beautiful boy, o~ your "" 
achievement fascinate them. ~ .' /:. lovely . daughter. '. . . 

Girl, on the other, hand,~ choose quieter . It is not an accident.. It is no work of 
and less strenuous occupatioils.,Tbe h()me chance. ·It is the ~esults of preceding active' 
instinct is present in greater or less degree .. c'aus~s, just 'as truly as is the physical life 

Character develops moregradu.allyin the which is bo'rn into this world and nurtured 
boy, but takes place . more quicklY'if not in its mother's arms, or abandoned and'dis-.· 
suddenly with' the girt, .. WithbQth, .,new owned by her,' a result of physical'causes. 
deSires, emotions, passions,iri1pulses;.coine . All our study of.-childhood; of the mental' 
into being. Such feelings as sympathy, dig-' and·phy$ical characteristics by which ~1ie 
nity, s.elf--reliance, freed0tIl' the value of little life budded intd self-consciousness, all 
property, socialfe~lings,and~'respot1sipility that we learn~d' 'yesterday, is vital to' the 
are struggling to the'surface ill thed.eYe1op- underlying currents of the life of this young. 
ing personality; whileariger, "excitement, man or woman whose, evolution we have 
'self-will, cornbativeness,sextialinstinct, de- been . tracing-parentage, . hereditary helps. 
sire for activity and ,variety, 'are' all··im- or hindrances, environment, I discipline, ' 
petuously surgingabout~n;thelif~ .. Allthese teaching,. are all ... important parts of this 
are the materials. out of which character, complex, intricate8 and now self-determin-' 
good p~ bad, ±nustbe: t.riol~:~cl.i~these s~i£t~ . ing perso.nality.. ." . . .. 
ly passIng years of adolesc~nce.·." .. ,. He has been as', day in. the hands' of the 

.,. 
.. . ~. . ,~.. .. 
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potter if all conditions have been, carefully 
guarded; but in the passage ofadoJescence, 
'with its opportunities and .. responsibilities· . 
for patents and teachers, our work is large
ly done, and the destiny of his ]lfe is well..;> 
nigh fixed.. I do ;not deny themiraculoltS 
power of God in conversion-PauL is an 
illustrious example-but there· was-materiqI 
up-on which the' Divine Spititcould' work. 
~He had been educated in all the details of 
. the Hebrew religion, and. with the·greatest 
soliCitude for his spiritual weU~heing. The 
ages of thirteen to seventeen are-the most 

. fruitful for religious awakenings and cOn-

Peo~le who would not attend our chapel 
serVices would come' for an entertainment 

. , 
and thus see our special texts, etc., on the 
walls. Some who had not before heard of 

. us would' thereby know. about us. Curios
jty w.ould lead them to- accept our tr'acts 
and probably attend a service. Would not 
this· be legitimate advertising ? I think so. 

It is, however; well to remember 'that 
. ~ "circumstances alter cases." I do not hold 
with the Quaker disregard for the building. 
On ·the contrary, I feel the importance of 
preserving the sanctity' and religious at-' 
mosphere of the house of God. 

o ' versions. This is proved' by statistics. 
WJmen are in advance of lnen'in adoles
cence, in religiol1s awakenings'and in pub
lic professions of Chri,stian faith,but dghty . _ 
per -cent of all who ever enjoy the.Christian 
faith enter upon it in these. years, between 

TH'os. W M. RICHARDSON, 
Lt.-Col. 

Tried and True. 

. The, daily press ~s burdened with stories 
of graft, of betrayal, of disloyalty. Little 
is said of the ninety and nine who are true 
and faithful. The story of their fidelity to 
trust seldom leaks out, nor is carried far. 
The tribute therefore which a Western daily 

twelve and eighteen. . . . . 
(Concluded next 'week) 

For What Purpose Shall we Use our Churches? 
The article on page 204 of' the RECORDER, 

by Fred 1. Babcock, seems to lne tObecon~ 
siderably answered on pages 219..;220, under 

. Walworth "Hotne News." '. . .• 
"l\IIill Y a rcI " is reaping somebenefitfronl 

several years of persistent advertising, ~ by 
bill and tract distribution, posters at neigh
boring raih\Tay stations, reports of my ser
mons fronl tilne to tinle in the . local· news-

. paper, and newspaper advertiselnerits .. :. 
Just recently I was le'ctttringoriVegeta

rianisln to a Church of England men's so
'ciety; the vicar was in the chair. I' asked 
hitn if he knew me. He said; ··"Th~ name 
seems very familiar." 1 gave' him a ·Sab
bath Observer,' then the connection was 

-complete.' 
I. have long £hought, if Otice again we 

bad a chapel of our own, ;thecliape.l-cQuld 
with advantage to our cause ;.be 'made an 
:advertisement. And whv n'ot?' . Business 
men well know the n'e'c~ssity of' judiciotts 
advertising. ' 

For mC!:n y years I have had' a . service in 
my dining-room on Sabbath morriings. .Its 
being' used asa. dining-room, for lantern . 
lectures and for concerts does not seem to' 
me to, take from the solemnity of the Sab
bath service. 

People who go to a shop to huy postage. 
stamps will soon patronize the shop'. itself. 

-pays, to the American girl who hqlds a 
posit~on of trust as stenographer is timely. 
Her number is legion. She works in banks, . 
la w offices and great business houses . 
. ' A good stenographer is 'usually paid bet

ter than saleswomen, and yet her sa~ary is 
'brdinarily ;;pot much more than she finds 
necessary for decent and comfortable liv
ing. . Valuable sec'rets are intrusted to her 
knowledge, and yet not 1betrayed., 

The paper referred td relates certain in .. 
.cidents showing the fidelity of stehogra
phers to their employers. In Kansas City a 
young lady employed in a railroad office had 
advance informa.tion of a railroad project 
which, being used through a discreet friend, 
would have made her a handsome fortune 
by the pur<;hase and sale of certain proper .. 
ties. In 'another case a stenographer in a 
real e~tate office refused $5,000 for divulg~ 
i I1g information in her possession concern~ 
ing a big deal which was on. Another 
s<;orneda bribe 0'£ $1,000 to tell the con
teritsqf l,etters written by her for her firm. 

Doubtless this list could be 'endlessly mul
tiplied. ~But these facts are sufficient to 
show how great is the temptation of this 
class of toilers, ,and how true and faithful 
they ,.are to trusts reposed in them.' Let 
the wretched pessimist who howls about 
everybody being crooked stop his howl~ng 
10ng: enough to investigate a little.-Ex. 

',. ~ "" . 
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Woman's Work 

ETmt~ A. HA vaN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 
". 

, , 

There hath not failed one word of;al1ihis good 
promise. 

Just Live thy Life.' 

Just live thy lae in~ full ·'content. 
Do all thy bes,t with what is sent. 
Thou but receivest- what was meant. 

Just live thy life.' .. 
~ . . ~: 

Just live thy life. Be not ill: fe~ar. ~" .. 
iThe strength of wrong shall· disappear, . 
lAnd right is ever drawing near.' ..... . 

ing we.are r~treating, and just here the .sol
emn declaration of:' Jesus cqmes to n1111d:' 
"No man; having put. his' hand to. the 
plough, and looki11g ~a~k, is fit for the king-
dom of God." __ 
. If. we are worthy servants of Christ, we 

must ., be .willing to give the best· ofour,. 
o time and strength to his' service; otherwise 
"the kingdom of God" is not "within us.".' 

Noone may dictate. -what your work' . 
should be, ·but be assured that blessed serv~ 
i~e awaits each and every one who, with '. 
willing h~art, r.everently and earnestly ,~~ks, :_. 
"Lord, what Wilt thou have me to do? . 

I Let', us be strong ~nd of a ~~od courage, 
and labor individually and unItedly for the 
advahcelnent of the 11aster's cause. 

. Yours In' Christian' service, . '. 

11ETT A PLATTS BABCOCK . 

I Just live thy life. . '; , . ;, 

Just live thy life. Seem~hat thou a.rt: 
N of from simplicity depart,. .... . 
And peace shallc.ort1e ripon thy ··he,art. 

Just live thy life. .., . c;'" 
-J. L. Stockton, in Boston ;Transcnpt. 

.;' , .The following poem w!1s read. in connec--
'. _ . tion' with a little memonal serv~ce ~eld ~t 

the regular monthly meeting of the Wo- , 
men's'Evangelical Society of ~lf~ed, ~arch 
10,' and . requested for pubhcatton In the 
RECORDER .. ". 

To Seventh..;day Baptist Women .. 

At the suggestion of s~me and ~he u~g~nt, . 
request of others who were membersof.the 
WOlnan's Committee at Boulder Confer
ence,· your Executive Board has'ptepared, 
and had published on t)ur page of tqe'RE
CORDER, several Pf9gramsfor- tlseih sOCiety' 
work. They may not be entirely ',whatyou
expected them to' be, nor exactlY' fitted tp 
your purpose. . Remember they: aresug
gestive only and you may. improve '. upon. 
them to suit your loc'al conditioNs .. · ...... ". . 

, ~--

Tribute to Mrs.' C. M.;Le~is. 
E.'· L. C~ 

156ft fold the be~utiful hands 
" . Over the quiet' brea-st; "1 

'..' They. h'!ve wrought so long and well, 
. . Fold them now to rest .. 

i Plit away the beautifui pen, . 
. <Fulfilled its mission 'of hope and cheer; 

Its message. of duty and' love hath sped '. 
. And the night is here. . 

The night! But. a gl():~'ious morn 
. •. :Breaks on her wakemng eyes; . 
_ ,: burst of song, a harp, a crown, 

We do- not know that any of them have !' 

been used, and this fact leads us to inquire 

' .. Proclaim it paradise. 

'Forgive our bitt~r tears that flo~, 
if you wish them continued. . ...• .', 

If good papers have 'peen written,please 
~end them to our editor at Leonardsville. and 
so help to· "pass along'''· the .' inspir:ation to' 
others who may ·be less favored .thap you~, 

If I have a special. word for you tod(lY,' . 
Iny sisters,. it must come in the 'f()rm of 
these questions,-questions that;;tre thebur~ , 
den of many anxiotls hearts: at this time in . 
the history of ,the work otthe"Woman's . 
Board: Are we living~p to, the, very best 
light that we as Seventh""dayBaptisfwomen 
have received? Are weadvancillg:.along 
lines of great importance. in.proportion to .' 
our opportunities? If we." are· not~advanc~ 

I 
j , 

." Dear ,Lord, our heart's d!!ep pam; 
'Tis only love of self, we Know, 
. Would have 'her here again. I 

Alfred} N. Y. 

Suggestive ;Program for Local Societies. 

Singing, S~ripture reading-Josh. i; i-9, 
prayer. '". '., . 

Studv-Olir 'Holland Mission~' . 
~,Briei sketches'; of geography, peoples and' . 

religion of Holla-nd. . i " 

The .S~venth-day Baptist l\lission: 
I. .' lts origin. 

.... ,2. Its ·present· status. 
. :3.' ,Its future prospects. 
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Brief sketches of our mis~ionaries., 
Questions· and answer§. 
Prayer for the 'Yorkers. 
. Singing, , 

PHOEBE S. COON} Cor. Sec. 

Wbat to Pray For. 

o do not p~ay for easy lives; Pray to-be 
stronger men. Do not pray for tasks equal 

. to your powers. -Pray for powers equal to ' 
your tasks. 'rhen the doing of your work 

. shall be no miracle. But you shall'be a 
miracle. Eyery day 'you shall wonger'at 
yourself; at the ·richness of life ,which has 
come to you by the grace of God.-.P hillips 
Brooks. ' 

First, the ,Bible is .the, B60k of, Righteous. 
nes'~. . It· is the one book in the world for 
~hetried and~~f.feripgman wh9 findsi lit in
nnitely'diffjcultto maintain self-respect -and 

, int¢grity amidst the manifold, seductions; of 
ourmodern life. In the Bible he finds. 'the 
inspiration to renewed effort after rik~t- .' .. 

,eousness, examples, precepts, promf~es,,!/) 
prophecies, helping him in his strug-tle,~' ~ 
nerving him to. conflict, ~nd assuring him pl 
victory. . . ,;),', ' 

"Second, the Bible is the Book of Fait~;/l 
speaking to us of the reality of things un~, I, , 
seen b~t eternal, planting within us the de- ,; 
sire to hold on to the invisible, nurturing that 
desire, assuring us of the eternal triumph of 
,goodness, telling us that goodness is alone 

Senator Carmack's Tribute to Women. irriipQrtal, bidding us, in spite of 'reason', 
' "It is not the throned and sceptered king; and iil,the 'face of 'facts' cleave to goodness 

·it i~ not the dark statesman with his nlid- as the, one strong thing here below,atfd, in 
night lamp; it is not the warrior ,grimed , trumpet tones that stir the spirit that is 
with smoke and stained with blood-' itis within us to a faith divine, proclaiming that 
tJ:te queen of the home who, underG~~, wealth and honor, prospects, ambition and 
rules the destinies of this world. There IS conquest, and the world itself are \vell lost 
the center from which radiates the light if by reason of the ,sacrifice we have saved 

'that never fails. For I say. to you . the our- soul alive. 
, sweetest 'wisdom of this world is awomah's "Third, the Bible is the Book of Christ. 
counsel, and the. purest altar from which The dominant note ot all theology and 
huma!!, 'prayer ever went to heaven is' a . criticism today is its demand for Christ. 
mother's knee.'" 'Back to Jesus' is the"watch,vord upon every 

Doctor Aked on the Bible. 

In the second of a series of remarkable 
articles, on. various phases of practical 
every-day Christianity which Appleton's 
Magazine is publishing, Rev. CharlesF. 
Aked takes up a frank and helpful discus-' 
sion of the Bible. For the benefit of those 

i~ ,vho have been moved 'by attacks on the 
-1 divine inspiration of some 'parts of the 

Scriptures he points out that i,t is not nec
essary ~to prove that 'every sentenceap.d 
punctuation point in the Bible is·· "beyond 
criticism in order to show that it is worth 
more than all the other books that have ever ' 
been written since the world began~ ,Whi,le 
the so-called Higher Criticism may havejts 
place and value, says Doctor .. Aked," the 
great worth of the Bible. to the ordinary 
Christian Illust ever remain ih "its' divinely 
appointed power as a guide, an inspiration 
and a solace. The following passages offer 
the most unanswerable argument to those 
who attempt to discredit the Scriptures by 
attacking isolated passages. 

lip.' Renart saw that the reform of Chris-
, tianity consisted in suppressing the graces 

which' our pagan ancestors have added -to 
it, to return. to Jesus as he was. And all 
our theology today which. has in it the 
promise of immortality takes up the cry, 
'Hack tp Jesus as he was'!' It is the Christ 
of ,GaJilee and -Capernaum, the Christ of 
Olivet and Bethany, the Christ who had not 
'where to lay his head, who loved, to caII 
himself the Son of Man, who now fulfils the 
thought of· his Church; and. the Book which 
is the 'Book of Christ is as immortal as him-, ... 

self."-. BaptistCom1nonwealth. 

. America has- for over a century done its 
. share' of missionary work. We who stay at 

home shouJd, as a matter of duty, give cor
dial support to t~ose who, in a spirit of de
votion to all that is highest in human na-

. ti1r~,spend the . best part of their lives in 
. trying -to carry civilization and Christianity 
into lands which have hitherto known little 
o~ Ilothing ofeither.-Theodore' Roosevelt. 
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Young People'sW ork 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

Slothfulness 'casteth into a deep sleep; , 
, And the idle soul shall suffer hunger:, . 

-' Provo XIX, i15. 

, '. 

ored . and ~romoted. Books are written a~d 
Inagazines arepublishe'd for the ,sol~ pur. 
pose of inspiring to success .. ' .'. . .. ' ' .. 

The Book of Proverbs pOInts ou;t a sure 
, and plain 'path to success, advancement and 
honor.- Its ideals are not Inere worldly suc-, 
cess and hGll0r, how'ever, nor does it lnake 
these 'its' chief end'and aim. Rather, these 
are incidental. Str,ive to order your ~ife a~-' 
cording to the highest wi~do~, is its t~acn.:. 

., ing, and let that be yottr deSIre. .. . 
..... It, starts us on a plane far hIgher than The Prayer' Mee.ti,n~. . ~ b· .th' 

manv . modern success-,vriters egln. WI • 
Topic for Apri13. "Th~ .' fear of the Lord is the heginning of . 

Life Lessons for if e fro11t th~, Bo?k;'of 'knowledge/" Starting"so high, the el1d we 
Pro'l!erbs. - ". seek will also be fa.rabove the ends sought 

Sunday, March 28-.· The great lesson:' by those who st:;lrt on the lower plane of.,. 
wisdom (Prov. i, 1-9)· . ~ '. ',':':',. self-interest and advancement. . \Ve shall . 

Monday, March 29-· Obedlenc~ tqGod,s attain' success, but it . "Ti)l be, better, thall. 
Word (iji, 1--10). "! .', .' lnere .worldly success-. It wIll be Go~~, .. 

Tuesday, March 3()-:-.Avoidance.Of· evil' . approved 'success. Possibl:y the ,vorld WIll 
(iv, 14-27). . ..• . not recogniie it. Never mInd.: , 

Wednesday, Match 31-". DlI~gellce .. ( vi, . We may find iessons in studying th~ Book 
6-I I; xxiv, 33)· . . " ...' of Proverbs for. its ideals of true, \vlsdom. 

Thursday, April I-Valueof.nghteous-Wisdom is exhibited in - various a~pe~ts~ _ 
. ness (xi, I-II). , ' .. .. '. . '. ' The value of wisdoni is' shown by stat~ng 

Friday, April 2-Value of sl,lel1ce (xxv, the results of the lack of it. The charact~r , 
8- I 5) . . ,.;'. . - -of th~ truly wise man is. s;t forth; and. In -.. 

Sabbath, April 3-Lif~ less()n~ .• for m~ striking contrast, that of hIS op~oslte. 
from the Book of I Prover:bs (Vl11~ 1-17)· Study the Book of Proverbs,vlth the care 
Consecration meeting. " . ..> •...• • •.••..•. '. • and attention that-you give your t~xt-book3; 

The Book of Prove:b~ i? lull of lessons' put its principles intoa~tual prac~Ic~ as y~~! I 

and everyone of them IS a hf~_lessqn.. Each ' 'would those of a "bus~ness man s hbrary: 
verse has a less0l2-.. The ~whole b?ok ~spure Result? Wealth, honor, power, success :wl11 
wisdom put uP.in ' ~abloid,~orm,.fdrre~dy ~ be yours," but more than ~hat, true succ~~~ 
use. You can select any part Oilt a~4fil1d .. will also be yours. That, It seems to me"lS : 
therein thought eno~gh }?', ~xR~nd ~n~o a the lesson of the. Book. of Pro~erbs: 'Yhat , 
sermon. But people don talwaysw.an! ~er- the world calls success IS not to be, entIrely 
mons. L think Solomon m~y?a:e reah.zed disregard~d,' but it, shou~d 1:>e attained not as 
this, for he has concentrated hls.1nstructto~, an end in itself; but 'as InCIdental to the ex
admonition and wisdom into, a for111tha~ IS ercise of true wisd9n1, ~hich has man's 
easily used, ready for applic~tion, .a.ltrac~lv:e. l-iighe~t good and happin~ss as i.ts ~hd. A~d 
and having aU the force?f.t~.e w.ltt~estepl-' this end can not be attaIned without, enbre 
grams. Solomon was wI~e luhl.? Illethod. consecration to God's service .. 

The Book of Proverbs IS a' settlIlg forth, " " . 

of a~tern~tives and opp?~ites:th!s,>isgood, 'Last week this. department contained an ... ' 
that IS evIl. Each good IS Sh~wl~'ln st~9,nger .' . 1 'f .' M' C·' 1 Parker "Want to be 
light by placing its correspo~dlng eYII.,?p-. arNbc e. l\r~!llll· r:r'e~; which r~aljy is but the. ·t tOt . ...,' a- ear '11, lonal . . ' . . 
pop eo. f. ..r f' . . twentieth :century introduction to an9ther contribution from 

.resent. Clvl.lza lon, . .' f· ... ' . r·'~··' . his pen" "Does' Farming Pay?" the prst part 
bUSIness, the hIgh pressure 0 .our .. )':lng, . .' '.. th· r These ar- .' 
demand intelligence, training,sklI1, onglnal- , ~f wh1ch· appears In IS p~pe . d- ,.' 
ity ability,' initiativ~'methbd,ert~~us~asm, . t~cles, n~t only' are o.f grea~ l~~e~est a~t t~e~e-' 
and det.ertrtination.. "Stl~Cess~' depends on tme7~ ~~ o~~r~~:f!:~ :~th~rsO~!d moth~ 
Stt~h thIn .. ~s, an~ we all wanGt~u.'~~~S~·:·h·He , ~~svof. out~oys'ai1d airls: To all da~ses of who C'arrles a 'message. to' ,a~Cla 1~ ... on- . .'. .0 
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readers' permit me to recommend them for 
careful rea<#ng. 

News Notes. 

:. ~EW YORK CITY.-· A social 'attended by 
Stay on the 'Farm. . . up~v~rds. of sixty persons was held. at the 

Ultra-conservatism is as blighting in its horne of. Royal Cottrell in Brooklyn, on 
effects, tipOn character and progress as is a: February 22.-. Missionary Sec~etary E. B. 
too careless regard for custom and .col1ven- . Saunders preached for us on February 27· 

-All. ~re anxiously looking forward to the 
tion. To do a thing our forefaJ~ers did be- cOIning of Pastor~elect Van Horn. 
cause it is right is an adherenc~,tpprindPle; . 
but to do a thing because fa~her:andgrarid~ "SALEM} W. VA.-The revival meetings 

, father did it; or to do it in the , way ,they which began January 30 closed March. S· 
did it, usually accounts for alack',: of About two hundred were converted and re-

. clainled. lVlanyof these. are of the other 
progress and makes a' dead':'line,in the .de- churches in town. 
velopnlent of character. The' time is upon 
us when the young lnan ",hb stays upon the RITCHIE} W. VA.-The Rev. L. D. 
farm rnust "farm" differently :fromwhat his Seager, general nlissionary of the South-
father did. ' . eastern Association, worked for ten days 

. " ,with the 1Vlethodist Protestant pastor in a 
Here is a small farm tliathas maintained . f . . h' hId . 

_a lante family. There' are f.our ...... hovs . al1d senes 0 nleettng~, w IC r~su te tn a re-
'-> vival in the church with ten conversions. 

they feel drawn to the. oldplac~. ,ft, mu'st Among this ntllnber' were some of our peo-
either support theln and their families or ple~-With a number of onr young people 
they must leave' the cOInmtlnity .. Will the away, from home, in school, and those re-
fann do it? Yes, but not ill the way their tnaining widely scattered, it is not always 
father Inanaged it. And it i~nodisparage,.. possible for us to lneet every ,veek; still we 
Inent to him when we say this; Itjs 'often love the Christian Endeavor work and are 
said "If one is not better than his father . he not discouraged. 

· is not so good", and thathold~ true,. right 
here. The boys Inust do better than their WALWORTH, VVIs.-We had a social gath
father did ot t~ey will fcHL "'They must get ering at the parsonage, Valentine eve,' at 
special training for this work. "The the9ry w4ich thne the pastor and 11is wife were 

_ that a nlan who has failed at everything else . pres6nted with a purse of thirty dollars.-
· can preach was exploded ,a" gener«l:tion or Eastor'Stillman has been preaching at the 
l1lore ago. It ,retnains for the presentgen- "Btick;' church the past few Sundays.-· 
eration to prick the bubble that "any' one NIr.and Mrs. Perry Lippin'coH were grant
cap. farnl". I t takes the best> quality of ed letters to join the church at Battle Creek, 
brain and brawn to run a' ~arm successfully. Michigan, February 27· 

The article above refe,rred to brings out BAT£E CREEK} MICH.-The Christian 
most admirably what is required and.;·what Endeavorers met in West Hall parlor, 
the :prospects are. Proper training will open March 3, for their regular business meeting 
eyes to opportunity as well.as educate in . and social. This was the time for the elec
proper methods. Russell H. Conwell in: his tion of offic,ers and comnlittees. Those 
"Acres of Diatnonds" tells' of a lnan, who ~le:cted were: president, Ira Jeffery; vice
thought he knew sonlethingabont oil and president, Alice Evans ; secretary, Ruby 

· felt that he must go into the bnsiness~ He Coon;' treasurer, Sheldon Babcock. After 
sold out at a great. sacrifice·' and moved into·' the business meeting th~ society)istened to 
'an oi~ region and went to ,York, The pur- a very entertaining lTItlsical and literary pro
chaser of the fann discovered in: the scum gram, furnished by nlembers of the society. 
on !he creek flowing across the place; which We plan to have our business meeting and 
had been turned by. a. slanting plank ,so social together; thus remqving the business 
the cattle could drink the pure·water; a high meeting frcnn the prayer meeting and still 
grade of petroleum or crude oi!. , Thefann having a good attenclance.-Friday night, 
became the c'enter of a great oilregiqn. and . l\latch 5, the sqciety celebrated its first 

'worth hundreds of thousands. "'Yes,train-' Qirthday by a special program on the topic., 
ing, open eyes, and' commonsense ,are need.., Soine of the absent members sent letters and 
ed today as never befor'r' '. the :meeting was 'filled with the spirit of ap-

~ J ' 
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p~eciation of ~he work;~ccomplished' and . Does a farm Edllcatio~ Pay?: . . , . 
With p'lans for better wOfk:;The member- " J." c. U. PARKER., . ,.'. 
ship ha~ grown duririg the, year fr01.11, 9to '-(lie principal of the Minnesota School of' 
29 active members, with acolninetistl:rate.in-Agricultur¢ says:' . "The school of agricul... . 
crease of interest and blesshlg:the,;mem~.·, ture prepares its students' for-practical ,work " . 
bership is not entirely limit~d tq thedenomi...Qn ~the 'farnl. . I· believe that all, of thenl"-: 
nation but largely so. Church services:iare 'Inake good' in the sense 6£ being success- " ~ 
now being held in our new room,wl;1ich we .• ftlL~armer.s." ,: '. ." 
appreciate highly. 'The faculty of the ~isconsin Agricul-." .... 

FARINA) ILL.-PastQr Btttdickwas absent· t~ral Schoolnl~kes the following 'state-' . 
from home two Sabbat~s recently, helping,:, l1.1ent : "Many CIty boys are now drawn to 
in revival meetings at North Locup,·,Neb. . .• the agricultural s~hooL Wh~le in general" 

WELTON, IowA.-On" Febrtt~f:Y.27 .hvo. fanner' boys are looking'to the ci~ as the " 
new m~nlbers were added tothechttrch by' outlet for their energies, there is a grow- , ' 
letter. The Rev.' H. D~Clarke' pteached . i~lg s~nthnent a~110ng city boys for country 
for us the last Sabbath in Februarv:'; It was hfe, and the WIse' ones naturally seek, the 
a strong appeal for better Sabbatllobserv-·.~ agrkultural.' college as. t.he best .. door 
ance. We' have lost-'one familY. from.:()llr: ,t~ro~~g~, whIch to en!er theIr chosen voca
church community by removal to Garwin;: tt?~.. Ea~,h year MIlwaukee sends a nunl- , 
Iowa. .,... ber~of Its hIgh school graduates to take the· 

DODGE C.ENTE~, MJ~r.-A sqcial gi~en . -ag~ictlltural course.", '. 0'" • t 

by the Ladles' AId SOCIety was helqatthe ::'.6~ n?t~ber of students, hav~ o~ne In .. o. 
h0111e of U. S. Langworthy, Febrtiaty2$ .. .f:ultralslng. Sparta, :Vlsconsln, IS espe.., 
About ninety were prese,nt and aboutnirie c.lapy ,a stra,wberr~, sectIon. A young man 
dollars taken in. "... :..~lvlng. ther~ t90k the short course." Thr~e 

T . , 'i. . . .., ..". years ago on the hQlne fann he turned out 
~ ORTH LOJ!p} N E~Sp~clalmeettl1~s.111$IO,0CX) worth of ~nlall fruits, f~t1r thou- . 

whIch a conSiderable Interest was,mflnI~est. sarid ~dollars of,vhich' was frOIll the sale 
were held from Februar:y 5 to ~ebrUal"Y'27. of blackberries.'" . " 
The Rev. W. D. BurdIck assIsted Pastor. "One' short-course stttde~t on the close 
Shaw for nearly two weeks. . . of hiswork returil~d to \iVaukesha County, 

JACKSON C~NTER, OHIO.-. The ~q.ristia11·· about, fjfteeri years ago. His entire capital 
~ndeav?r Society recently held an Inter~st- ',~'as ten dollars.'. He got control of forty' 
mg SOCIa! a~ the home of ]\1·.lSto~lt.-, !.: acres of Jaild without buildings. Today. he; 
Pastor LIppIncott has returned fronl 'Gen-. "6,,'vns a larae fannwith bio-barns and a fine. 
try, Arkansas. ~ D~rii1g hi~ absen~e. Elqer ,hous~.~:' ::, _ 0 l 

D. K. Davis and b_rother J. D. Jones.liad .• {'Fronlall over the countryconle calls for 
charge of the ~abbath serytces.·· .' .' '. l'~ ..ou.r students to work as f~rnl hands, operate 
. l\hLTON JU~CTIO~} WIS.-... A represegta-:c.reanleries, cheese 'factory, etc. The wise 

tlve of the Antt-Salo~n Le~guegave" an'.a1- o~es do nQ~ seek large wages at first. They c 

dress from ourpulplt, February 23·-' ..... The are willino- to start at the bottorri." 
Christian ~ndeav~r meetin~ of)\tIarch·6'~' "l\ft. '1?~iley was' graduated in 1896. Then 
was a very tnteresttng one,wtt~,Ntna.,·C?on" 11e bought a farnl and has since added to it_ 
l:ader.-Tw? of our Y0l!ngpeop~e'recelyed until' he noW has a hundred and forty acres~' 
~rs~ and thIrd places\ In the,.htg4,~cho?1 practically all paid for. He makes a 

.' ] UIl1~r ~ontest.-Pastor Bond IS helpIl}~ .In " specialty of. raising melons ap.d asparagus, 
the. JunIor ,.work of the En~eavor;~oc~etYand a1,so fattens sh~ep. Receritly he built a' 
~lunI1:g the Illness of Mrs. Frtnk;; the :super-.· house, <;osting -five thousand dollars. His, 
1l1ten~ent. . . . . .... ' .' 'wife is also a gradttale ,of the school of 

RIVERSIDE C.AL.-Out Christi'al1Elldeavor agriculture. He started with nothing; in ", 
Society is small, having t~enty~orie,active, '. fact, a friend loaned him one thousand dol- . 
o~e associate, and fiveCl;b~enfactive meITI- lars.withwhich tOlnake a start." .. ' 
bers; but we have a live president"Miss . ,Tlie'o.ean,of the Illinois College tells of . 
Daisy . Furrow, and ,ve )ook;.forWaiu'to other .Trien who Inade good: "The young 
doing things bqth' great an.d sl11a1Ltbisyear. grad~afe:has not only.Jived through four of 

COR. SEC. the most formative year~ of hi,s' life, but has, 
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engaged in study in a broad way. It is A Letter 
difficult, however, for the father' ~nd the ,,:DE~R YOUNG PEOPLE :-Will you kindly 
neighbors to consider· him other "thanstill permIt me to say a httle Inore on the 
a boy, and Inany instances could be given 'grandeur of existence? "God created 'man 
where such a man has been obliged to whi-' in hi~ ,own image," intellectually, morally 
his \vay into their cOilfidence by a slow:. and and spiritually; and as glorious as was the 
rather laborious 'process. Instahce~,too, earth when it came from' the hand of the 
could be given of how s,uch n1enhavepulled . Creator,nlan was created to have dominion 

_ their fatnilies out of. financial difficulties, over it, to hold fellowship wit~l kindred 
and really reversed the policies of yeats.:' spirits and with God. Man was made only 

":0-' did nof graduate, bufhe took some "a little lower than the ano-els " a free moral 
.inl~roved me~hods home with him, an? after 'agent,;, with power to reI~ain' in union with 
takI?~ prenl1t1m~ o~ about everythll~g. he, God or sever the relationsl)ip. He chose 
exhIbIted at the lnstitutes and. county faIrs; .' the latter, ·and the image of God was 
the father c01nnlenced ~o r~~ltze tha~ . after Illarred~ He could not by his own efforts 

· all . there were new thIngs In ~arm!ng. ·of restore this image to its original state, but 
'ylllch he had not lea~ned ~;en tn hIS long God provided the way by w~ich, it could be 
hfe of pers.onal expe~lence. ,.. "done. The power and responsibility of 
~L H . BIlle says: A,fter leaVIng' college choice rests with each individual. Two 

I was c01npelle~, by reason of ill health, ~o paths are open to you. If you take the 
go to Cahfornla .... I, ventured a" ~tart _In . right one, your soul will be forever expand
"landscape ga.rd~nIng ,and. w.as, s~l~cessful ing in God-likeness, the other will lead you 
· ~.ronl' the begInnIng," and. ~hIS In.spIte· of t~e farther and farther away from God. Which 
tact that I was unfamlhar WIth the SOlI, one "will you· choose? 
vegetation or local climate. I attribute my 1""11 • th th t . f 
success . under these difficult" condition~ G da~ tShure YOthU WI f agree bWI.. me a 1 

h 11 . '. " h . 1 ' 1 I" 0 IS e au or 0 your elng, you owe 
way to traInIng, at t e agncu tura" co - t h' t'h d t f" 11' . b' t th r 's 1 . h . 1 " I d'l" 0 In1 e u y 0 a eglance, u eel 

· ege, In. ortI~t1 ture,. entomo <?gy an SOl s: more than this. If man was created in the 
, I finIshed the agncultural college course. "'-. ' , f:G d the b" t God tl'sf 
'd t d t th h' f " . '8' Inlage 0 0, can any" lng u sa v 
an re urne a e Oine arm In I 99· h' ? Th 1 "t f G d "as th . ha:t 
Tl 1 - 1 f h' f 'h . 1m . e sou pan s or" 0 e J. 

, le tota sa es rom t e arm . ave In-:- - t th ft th t books" The 
'. creased from $3,324 in 1899 to about $10,- panl e h a er f e ~a Jr b ~ al~s , too 

000 in 1907. ' As a definite illustration on a' S~~l unger:. art 0 f f u 1:h t h~ ger 
'small plot-two and one-half- acres were 0 :t~n ma~h' nes 1 0 sa~: t . a the ~ad 

· planted to blackberries' in 1901, and the 'VtI slomfe" lng eltshe. d l,a ... IS thIS t re 
- 1 1 f . A $" " . '8" "Th s rugg e or wea an p easur~ a" 
tota sa es or SIX years ,vere 7, 00 .. " . e '11 d the 'ldl h' h'ther 

· total expense account for this plot was-$2,- s'eedath.at·hrounf us, ~S" WI d~ rus'olngbult an 
8 '1' 'fi 'f b" "$" " f " an" 1 er or some new Ivers 1 n, 

00, eaving a net pro t 0 a out 5,000, or tt· t t t'· f th . of n' 1'm 
h h h · d" "" "'"'. . aemp 0 sa IS y e craVIngs "'a -

t e seven years t at t e groun was.occu- ." tIl th t b t' fi d' ly I'n . ;, d b h W H 'H ' 'h' " ." mor a sou, a can e sa IS e on 
pIe y t e crop.- . . ·anc ett. God? Let me illustrate this thought. 

Soil Mixed With Brains. 
I entered the Illinois College of Agricul- , Wordsworth says: 

ture with a purpose of gaining an under- . The' soul that rises with. its, our life's star, 
standing of the pri.nciples of a,' gr"icuhu,. re, 'Hath had elsewhere its setting, ,And cqmeth from afar.· 
rather than with the purp0se of adding .to Not in entire forgetfulness, 
nly earning· ability. However, I have·found And not in utter nakedness, 
that the knowledge acquired~pays in'a'firia!1- But trailing clouds of glory, do we come 

From God, 'who is O1.lr home. cial way. Iri the three years of feeding live, 
stock since I left college'I havefed"and Were you, ever really homesick? If so, 

. marketed thirty-four car-loads" of cattle, you know there is no sickness that takes 
sheep and hogs and in each instance got,the hold of every fiber of our being like that. 
extreme top priCe. I could not have made If' unable to get '" home,' how would you try 
this record, I am sure, without' the knowl- t6 relieve the suffering occasioned by home
edge gained at the agricultural-college.-, 'sickness ? Would it not be by getting' in-
I. -Orton Finley. ' . "",- .', terested in something else? God is the home 

(To be continued.) of the soul. Away from him the' soul is 

'\ 
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honlesick and seeks relief 'in, the •. ~fleeting ,out his nanle, etc .. When the sketches 'are 
pleasures of this world. "'read; the, audience ~ is asked to nalTIe these, . 

Not only did God create man' in his own characters. 
i~age, but aft~r man hCl;d br6J;{~11aw~yfrpnl ~i\.~ A' Pict~r~ Social: . Place upon th~ wa~l. 
111m he sent ~IS onlybegott.enrSon~nto.: the numbered pl~tures of noted Inen or histon-:" ' 
world with full power ·to <bri~gbackAnto cal places~ Have' part of the comp;any pass

v 

• 

harmony with himself all whow()ulc!be~ around· the rOO1li, 'writing the names of " 
lieve in his Son and yield to hisa1)thority. ,these upon paper.WJ~en answers are read, ".' ., 
l\fan fell through unbeliefr in G9ci~§W".()rd 'thecbnfusion of poets witl;t. officials wilt' 
and he must COllle back to' him by belief in doubtless .. call forth Illuch merriment. 
that Word. , r ,", : "Cut-word Flo'wer 'Poenls :" The Social 

I presume the greater number of,' ~hose • Committee Inay ~vrite upon papers the 
who read my . letters have 'accepted,.Chri?t; nanies of/flowers. Cut the words between . 
as their Sa-viour;hut I ·want. t.ou~gej?'a~l each letter and distribute those among. the 
seriousness. those who ha~e not,to,?o'soat "company~ ,The comnlittee should then read,. 
once. I thInk I am safe In presumlng:'~hat the ,n'ames of the flower· \vords that have ' , 
whoever re.ads the 'RECORD:ERpas iff ~is . h~ell given out, alld. those holding. the let
heart a des.lr~ for the .bestposslble attaIn;.., ters< that 'conlpose' ,a word assemble in ' 
ments. ThIS IS my deslre}?r you: I wpul,d, groups and write a poem to rhyme with 
have you reach the summIt .. ofmor~l and their fio\ver nanlewithin a stated time. If 
spiritual excellence, t~:us fulfillin,g. the ,orig-', 'th(!wordis p-i-ll~k, the poem nlust rhyme ' 
inal laws ?f your belt~g, and. thIS· can be with' pink. In' the, reading of these poems/' 
done only In J e~us Chnst.. hidden 'talent has been brought to light, and, 

Very sIncerely yours, ,a new poet laureate Inay be found. 
MART~A H. WARDNER. : . One society has enjoyed "A l\1:agazine 

La porte, Ind. \ ' . Evening." Thecl1ainnan of the meeting 
- was ih the editor's chair for the occasiqn, 

Suitable Games or Entertainment for' Ghds-,. ", " d f h 
, tian Endeavor Socials. " , " . and variousiterns . were rea or t e, . 

~ , "p'aper".:.There,was ~. poem. on the Chris-, 
MARTHA M. WILLIAMS. -dan ,Endeavor baqge; a ,sh9rt paper on the! 

It is well to plan the prograln so that. the 'constitution of the Christian Endeavor 50-\ 
guests at a social will be ·given .~omething .'. ciyty; 'a letter written to a young lady by,; .. 
to do from the moment theyenterJlie'r60m'he-r 'uncle, in which' he strongly objects tq:J.. 
until they adjourn. . .., " . ,,'. . her becoming a Inemher of the society, and 

I would call your attention to four BIble . her reply .. There was something about mis
games sent ou~ by. the United, . SoCiety of, sion.~iy work, . an article on "Reverence", 
Christian Endeavor: "Bible ·'Authors',,·f'Di- . and another on "Raise the Standard of 
vided Wisdom" (a game based bh,hymns ChristianEndeavor." Songs and solos b'- , 
and Bible proverbs, by "Pansy"), '~th~Wil;.; tweeh the. readings enlivened the proceed~ 
liston Game of Bible ,Queries", a~d'''Who, ings~ . 
Knows His Bible?" " , .. , " .'. ','. Social:" I. As th~ gue~ts arrive, arrange 

Educational games-games o,f flags,''"' au~, to have ~ Reception Committee greet each 
thors, poems, birds, peoples,et~:-.' may also '. one and take hinl first to the place where he. 
be obtained at Tremont Temple. ·'Pa.nto- may lay aside hi~ . wraps, :and then to a table " 
mimes-' "At the Golden' Gates", ~,''I'he <Holy previously. ptovidedin a convenient corner. 
City", '-"My ,Mother's' Bible".;£lsohymn At" this table station some member who will 
pantomimes-H Abidef'"wjth' Me" ,"etc~-. ~re pin, a-name, known' only to himself 'on the, 
sold by Walter Baker & C6., 'Boston, Mass. back of each person presented. These names . 

There is the "Bible-:-Story , Social". ' , One are to represent w~l1-known characters, 
week before the entertainment' . have, the such' as Washlngtori, Napoleon,. 'Lincoln, 
Social Committee distribute. twelve strips. Queen Victoria.' As soon as any guest is.' 
of paper, upon which are written the names 1abeled, ,he 'is told that he must find out who . 
of wel1~known Bible characters, to' twelve .. he is by asking tho~e questions of his n~ig~- -
Endeavorers, with a req'uesttowrite a story bors which can be 'answered by either "yes". 
or character sketch of that person, leaving or "no"-~ 'No question ~s to receive a' Illore ' 
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explicit reply than this, alldallgnesses As !,a,nnounced' some time ago, the con
based upon infonuation obtained 'tp.rough tract for the new building has been let. 
some other nledium can not ,be ,considered ~ork will begin, if the weather permits, . 
legitinlate.. abot.tt the middle of March. It is the aim 
_ 2. The C0111pany luay. divide~)nto two of the bllilding conlnlittee to make the 
sides for the purpose of holding'ta'c1othes- building conform to modern ideas of school 
pin face. When they have done so, line'up archite'cture in every respect, and especially 
their respe.ctive sides in two, straight rows;' so ~n the matters of heating and ventilating. 

. running parallel to each otherand i stationed ... 1\.' "feature of the building that may be of 
about four feet apart. At the . beginning of " interest to many is the large auditorium on 
each r.ow, place a chair on whichtwo dozen the second floor which, according· to the 
clothes-pins have been deposited. Then ex- figures of the architect, will seat about a 
plain to the contesting sides that,aia given thousand p'eople. This, we hope, can be 
signal these clothes-pins ,are tobepicked up,tlsed instead of an audience tent for the 
one at a tin1e, and passed in' succession sessions of Conference whenever it shall 
from th~ head of ~ach line to the fdot and. come this way. 
then back again. That division which gets" Two' weeks of very arduous work at 
through with the task first :will'be declared Charleston on the. part of the college presi
the victor, but in order to prove its undoubt- . dents have resulted in legislation placing all 
ed superiority, it 'lUUSt .succeed in at least schools not supported by the State, on an 

. two out of three contests.' Some member equal footing with State-supported schools 
of the Social Committee will need to act hi the matter of granting teachers' certifi
as u11?plre. cates to graduates of the normal depart-

A simple but interesting' entertainment ments, work considered. This was a,ccoin
In·ay be found in the drop:..lettefsentences: pli~hed in the frce of strong opposition and 
D- u-t- o-h-r- a- y-u w-u,.;d t-a- t~e- s-Q-I-. . with, 'nearly al the legislators, at the be
d- t- y-tl. Do 'unto othe'rsas'you would . ginning of the two weeks' work, leaning 
that they should do to YOli·' " ~". the, wr:ong way-the popular opinion that 

West Edmestoll, lV. y~ ~ Inon~y is necessary to influence legislation 
at this. day and time to the contrary not.:.' 
withstanding. The new law gives grad
uates in the normal course first grade teach
ers' certificates valid any place in the· State 
without exan1ination. It differs from the 
old law in that experience in teaching, is 
not required. This' means. that those pre
paring to- teach will, for the most part; re
main in school till they have completed the 

Salem CoIIege~ ; 

A few clippings and' short. news items 
being the only infor111ationfttrnished the 
readers of the RECORDER concerning the 
work of Salenl College dUr1ngthe present 
school year, a more extended report· may 
he of interest. 

First of all, let me say that since it ·had required· course, and that means more stu-
becOll1e necessary for Salem .. College' to derits in the college, trained teachers for the 
find a new president' we congratulate our- . public schools and, finally, a more efficient 

, selves -frequently-that one\vasfound in the -scJl001 system for the State. Salem College 
person of Dr. Charles B.' Clark. It is a . has taken, and. will, we believe, continue to 
source of satis faction to know. that Doctor take an important place in this forward 

" . movement. Indeed, it was Salem College 
Clark and his estilnable fa~i1y'are located that took the initiative ,and called the first 
'pernlanentIy aluong· us. They-helve' , come meeting of college presidents ever held in 
to us as co-workers, fellow bl1rden~beaters, the State. This resulted immediately in an 
citizens and neighbors and hciveenjered organized effort to secure this much needed 

. Into the solution of ourpr:oblems, . which. legislation." 
are legion, with sYlTIpathy,interest and.a . The course of Tuesday evening lectures 
very high degree of efficiency. ' .. ' vVehope . given by President Clark during the fall 
President and 1:Irs. Clark may be rewarded an.d early winter and which have been sus
by seeing their labors crowned with ~b1:tn- " pended for ~. time so as not to interf~re with 
dant success. " . . ~ the special ~ services of the churches of the 

'. ,," 
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town, has done much to interestthe :people or . sy~pat.hY. . Mor.e than one' m~th~rles~. ' .. ' 
of the 'comlTIttnityin the w-ork,ofthe.cpl.:.. boy and gtrl founp. In her a mother s neart~ 
lege and to enlist their SUpp9rtin its behalf. On February II, 1847, she was married . 
These lectures have tended a:lsoto, brillg to .Asa Sheldon' Briggs. Togeth~r, with·,·, 
the interests of the college and the,interests . ,stropghands and loving hearts, they . laid . 
of the community into acloser'rdatioriship.· . the foundations of a hOlne. To them were 
so that each lTIay be mote helpful'to'the born eight childreri~ three of whom died in 
other. " . ~ .~'" childhood. The otdhehr:-lfidve childdren, togethe~ . 

The courses of studyhavebe·e.P- revised . with fifteen gran ~ I ren an one great- .. 
and strengthened. Thoseiwhocomptete'the grandchild, survive her. Her surviving' '.' 
college preparatory courses "willhe,a~l~ tOfhildre!l ate: Dr.A. B. Briggs, Leverett , 
enter the best colleges and universities'Clnd , A: Bfl~gS; l\1rs:' Earl P. Saunders;:and . 
those who complete the college cour~es will Mrs. Charles W. CI~rke, ~f Ashaway, R~ I.,_ 
have done' work equal, we' believe, in' and Mrs~ Wm... C. WhItford of Alfred, 
all1ount, kind and quality to. that done~ny-: N.~.. . ," .' ~ 
where in the same courses. 'i·,' ,FIfty-eight years ago she and her hus-

These area few of the· things . ~c~0111-. ban~ built the' h~use that has been the .... '. " 
plished recently that ten~ toward establish~ . famtly home ev~r SInce. , .Some twen~y years1 . 
ing Salem College more ,firmly' ill the~minds· ago they estabhsheda winter h01l}e tn .paY-i,. 
and hearts of ,the pyople asaninstittitibn tona, ;Fla.,. wher~ they s~ent, theIr wlnt~rsl 
to be cherished, supported arid mad¢])erma.: IV?stliapplly u~ttl M~. Brtggs death, ,w~tch; 
nent. We believe that those who itrider-' 1 . ?ccu~redt?ere In Apnl, 1901 : The hospttal-~_ 
stand the situation know that'SaklTI'(:ollege' ~ of theIr home'twhether In ~~awa~ ~.~. 
has a lTIission and are wilHng to help it pre-, t'haytohnta, fwas. moSs. gtehnefrooutsh' wI'neteYr' nwt.vth~: 

lfil h ..•. 1 b"'" . ouo" 0 gOlnO" ou r e 
pare to fu t at mlss~on In t le .estpossl~ . out t~kin . with them members .~f their fam-' 
hIe lTIanner. l\1uch tTIlght be w~lttencon~ -'1' f·

g 
d' . 

cerning the needs of the college'.'but ... this ly .. TOh
f 

. rt.fie.·fnt · St'h dd' . ersary occur.~:.· . .' . ,..... ..... .. : elr Ie we lng ann IV .' -; 
artIcle IS long enough~. That may cot,?e .'. a~dFebrha:ry 11, 1897, while they were iti 
later. '1 ",Florida,' far away from n~a:rly all of their 

M. H. V~ . ,family and frierids~' However, the occasion 
SaJrJ1l" W. Va., March 1,1909· : 'was celebrated as best it could be under the 

-----~, - , ,i .. .circumstances .. ,'·' 
Mary 'Caroline Burdick, Widowof·t~e Late. .After l;er husband's death,' l\1rs. Briggs~ 

. Asa F. Briggs. . . h:ealtli began to fail, and she has been able~ 
Mary Caroline Burdick was· 'bbrn '" in to' go . South, but few times since;, Th~s, 

Rockville, R. 1., July 8, 1827, and died •. at shev~ry lTIuch regretted, for to herL beautt
her home in Ashaway, R. I., l\1~rch 5, Igqg, . fill . Daytona" was next to heaven. She 
at the 'advanced age of eighty-:oneyears . took the Daytona< paper until the last, and 
and nearly eight months~· '. ....,. '.... watched· for its 'toming each week as for 

At the age of fourteen, ·she united'\Vi~h . a letter' from a dear' friend. Q 

the Second Hopkint0n, Sev~nth;;:.daY'1?ap.. . . ,During· these last years of sickness and 
tist Church. Seventeen-years la.tershe.:r~:c weakness she has been brave and cheerful. ' 
moved her membership to luhe FirstII9Pl<in-: ·Lo~ing.~hildren and guandchildrel1 as well 
ton Church, of which she remain~da.fai~h- as kind peighbors and f:iendshave; done . 
ful member until ner death,.·a period,ot· wh(~.t, they could to contnbute to her com- . 
over fifty" years. Shewas.R· noble , ' fort 'and happiness'. She was most appre-:o' 
Christian woman. She loVed, her . ciativeof. all that was done for her, and 
Master, her Bible, and her, ,.:fell()wp1~n .. seemed , to be happy in the- love and care' ' ' 
Her life was rich incharity,andfuU:6fgood of her dear ones. - E. P. S. • . 
deeds. While she had her "sttellgth,,3.l1d ""I 

health she was a neighbqrhood "GooclSa-\ ';'" ,.' . . 
ma;itan " a veritable '~DorEas."· Was-the-re . It IS a httle luore--lmpo:tant to .know hoW'." 
sicknes; or death in the/ commuQ.ity~sHe :'{o l?ring, heavell: ~o us wInle \V'e, h~e than,to 
was there in helpf~lministration .. :Hel"ea.1"s!·kn9w~ how· to get there when we dte.-, Pres-

, and heart were ever open to ca~()r;}u~lp .•. ,b'J,;tenan . 

. ,-," 

.. ' 
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. -'explicit reply than this,. and all 'guesses As :announced some time ago, the con-
based upon infonnation obtained 'through tract ;1 for the' new building has been let. 
SOlne other l1lediunl can not be considered Wark' will begin, if the w~ather permits, 
legitilnate; . . .' " about the middle of March. It is the aim 

2. The cOl1lpany rri~y divide. into two of the building e0111mittee to make the 
sides for the purpose of holding a c1othes- building 'conform to modern ideas·of school 
pit) race. When they havedone~o~.lineup ar:chitecture in every respect~ and especially 
their respective sides in two straight rows~ so in the matters of heating and ventilating. 

. funning parallel to each other' and. stationed A feature of the building that may be of 
about four feet apart. At the beginning of interest' to many is the large auditorium on 
each row, place a chair on whichtwod6zen' the second floor whi~h, .according to the 
clothes-pins have been deposited~'Then ex- figures of the architect, will seat about a 
plain to the contesting sides that at a given. thousand people. This, we hope, can be 
signal these clothes-pins ·are to be picked up, used instead . of an audience tent Jor the 
one at a tin1e, and passed in succession sessions of Conference whenever it .shall 

. from the head of each line' to the foot and· come this· way. 
then back again. That divi~ion~hichgeis Two week~ of very arduous work at 
through with the task first will be declared Charleston on the part of the college presi
the victor, but in order to prove its ,und6ubt- dents have res~lted in legislation placing all 
ed superiority, it lnust succeed-in at least . schools not supported by the State, on an 
two out of three contests. ". Some member equal footing with State-supported schools 
of the Social Committee winl~eed to act in. the ,matter of granting ~eachers' certifi
a~ umpire. . cates to graduates of the normal depart

. A simple btit interesting· entertainment' ments, work considered. This was aCCOlll
may be found in the drop-ktter, sentences: plished in the face of strong opposition and 
D- u-t- o-h-r- a-' y-u w-u-d t-a- t-e- s-,o-l- . with nearly all the legislators, at the be
d- !- y-u. Do unto others as you would ginning of the two weeks' work, leaning 
that they should do to you.' the wrong way-the popular opinion that 

West Edmeston, ~f\.l. y.'. money is necessa~y to influence legislation 
at thIS day and· tIme to the contrary not-· 
withstan~ing. The new law gives grad
uates in the normal course first grade teach
ers' certificates valid any place in the' State 
without exan1ination. It differs from ,the 
old law: in· that experience in teaching is 
not· required. This means that those pre
paring to teach' will, for the most part, re
main in. school till they have completed the 
r¢quired course, and that means more stu
dents in the college, trained teachers for. the 
public schools and', finally; a more efficient 
scpool system for the State. Salem College 
has taken, and will, 'we believe, continue to 
take an important place in this forward 

Salem College. 

A few Clippings and short 'ne'vys items 
being the only infornlation, furnished the. 
readers of the RECORDER concerning the 
work of Salem College during ithe :present 
school year, a nlore extencle~d.report may 

. be of interest. c, . L, . 

First of all, let lne say that since it had 
become necessary for Salem .. 'College' to 
find a new president we congratulate· pur
selves frequently that one was found ' in the 
person' of Dt. Charles B. Cl~rk. ·It is a' 
source of satisfaction to know that Doctor 
Clark and his estiln~ble'familyareJocated 
pernlanently among us. They : h~vecome 
to u~ as co-workers, fellow bttrderi-bearers, . 
citizens and neighbors. and have entered 
into the solution of our problems, w)1ich 
are legion, with sYlnpathy,. interest '. and a 
_very .high degree of efficiency. We hope 
President and 1frs. Clark mayb~',rewatded: 
by seeing their labors crowned with abttn~ 
dant success. . ,. . 

. movement. Indeed', it 'was Salem College 
. that took the initiative and called the first 
meeting ot college presidents ever held in 
the, State. This resulted immediately in an 
organized effort to secure this much needed 

. legislation. . 
The course of Tuesday eveping lectures 

gi:ven by President. Clark during thefaU' 
an,d: early winter and which have been sus
petlded for a time so as not to interfere with 
the .special services 'of the churches of the 

• 
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town, has done much to' intetesl:.the people or' sympathy. .More. than otie motherless: ." 

. of the 'communi'ty 'in .thewo.rkof ·tl1e.:¢ol.;. .. · boy arid' girl found' in her a mother's heart~ . '. 
lege and to enlist their sUPliptt:initsbel1~lf. On Februaryir, 1847, she was. marr~ed··. 
The~e lectures have tended also to bnng ,toAsa Sheldon Briggs. Together, With, 
the interests of the college and the intere~ts ,-strong' hands and' loving hearts, they.,laid 
of the community into ados~f relationship . the foundations ofa hoine. To them were 
so that each may be more helpful to '~p'ebom eight children, three of ",h'om died in' 
other. : ,.' . " r "r thildhfiood; The otdhehr.lfid·ve childdren, togethetT 

The courses of study h~ve bee~_revi~e~ with fteen .gran c 1 ren an one g:r~a:· 
and stre~gthened. Those wh~complete th.e grandchild, survive her. ~er survlvmg·· 
college preparatory courses'willbe ·able to' children' are: Dr;, A. B. Bnggs, Leverett . 
enter the best colleges and universities,.and A. Brig-gs, IVlrs.· Earl P.! Saunders,. and 
those who cbmplete the collegecotirseswill Mrs. Charles W. 'Clarke, of: Ashaway, R. I.,., 
have done' work equal, we believe;·.in and Mrs.' Wm., C. Whitford 6f Alfredj 
anlount, kind and. quality_ to. that dane any..-· N:' Y.. . 
where in the same courses. ' . . ':.Fifty-eight years ago she' and' her hus-

These are a few of the·. things accom-. band built the house that has been the 
plished recent1; that tend toward . establish- family home ever since .. Some twenty years' 
ing Salem College more firmly in·.th~;mit;ds ago they established ··a winter, hOll~e in. Day
and hearts of the people as ~an lnstItutlon tona, Fla., where ,they spent· thelr winters 

d d····· most hapP!ly until Mr. Briggs' death, . which 
to be cherished, supported· an rna '. eperma::-: occt.iried th.· ere in April, I{)()I~ The hospital-, ,-
nent. We believe that ·those who' undet~" '/'" 
stand the situation know that Salem College ity of theit h~me, whether in Ashaway or·, , 

" .. Daytona, wasn1d'st· generous. Theynever 
has a mission and are willing to help it pre- . thought of going South for the winter with-. ' . 
pare to fulfil that mission in the best'possi- out taking with thenl members of their fa:m- . 
ble Inanner. ' l\1uch might be w~ittenco,n- iJy or friends. ' . !. . 

cerning the needs of the college, but this : .Their·fiftieth wedding anniversary occur
article is long enough. That maY,come'" ted F~bru;lry II,. 1897, while they were i.n 
later. '. Florida, far away· from nearly all of t~elr 

M. II .. v. . fatnily and friends. However, the occaSlon 
Salem} W. Va..} M arch JI."I909~ was' celebrated as best it could be under the 

.. '. . circumstances. 1 

Mary Caroline Burdick, Wi<Jow of the:I~at~ .. 'Aft~r 'her husband's death, .l\1rs. Briggs' 
Asa F. Briggs. :':health,began to :fail, and she has beenab!e . 

Mary , Caroline. 'Burdick was. ,bo:~.in .. to ·go. South bllt·, few times ,since;, .. Th~s 
Rockville, R. L, JulyS, 1827, anddH!d'·a~. she very ·much regretted, for to her be~utl~, 
her home in Ashaway, R. L,March 5'~I909, - ftilDay'tona". was next. to. heaven. She·: 
a:t the advanced age of eighty~one years. took the Daytona . paper untIl the last, and 
and nearly eight months. :" watched for· its~oming each week as for .': . 

At the age of) fourteert,shetinited~itha letter from· a dear fri~nd. .. 
the Second' Hopkinton Seventh~dayBap-. . D~rinO" these last years of sickness and 
tist Church. Seventeen years latersh~.:e-·· weakness she has~ been brave and cheerfut' . 
moved her membership to the,Fitsf.Hopkln- . Loving children 'and grandchildren as well 
tori Chur~h, of which she reri1aitied~~'faith~ as kind . neighbors and friends have done . 
fnl member until her death, a period . or what they could to contribute to her c.om-,, 
over .fifty years. She was. a'. noble fort .and . happiness .. She was most appre.;. 
Christian woman. . She 'loyed her ciative of all that was done for . her, and·, 
Master,her Bible, and her fellow .. ' me~. seeh1ed~to be hapPY,in the love a~d care 
Her life was rich in charity, Cltld full of good ot' her dear ones. . E. P. s.-
deeds. While she had her. strehgth, atjd 
health she' was a neighbprho()d "Good ~a-'. -'.' ..... " . . / . '.' h" 
mafitan," a veritable "Dorcas." ..••. VI asth~te. ." It· ~sa httle n~OreJn1po~tant to. know ow: ..... . 
sickness or death in the c0ll1mu11ity, she ,tohnng .. heaven to us whIle we lr~e than to . 
was there in helpful ministration. :.Ile:r ectrs. J{ll;pvy. h0'\\7 to get there when ,ve dIe.~Pres- .. 
and heart were· ever· open' .to calls, for·help.·· byter'tan .. 

~I 
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-one to give them the money, but they must 
·really earn it.' If they could earn three. dol-

Children's Page la~s, they would use the money' to send a 
little city girl to the~ country for a whole 
week. " 

Dorothy'S Fresh Air Gift. . . Dorothy was very anXious to help, for 
• her own home was in the city, and she knew 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. how hot it was there in the summer~ Grand-
. Dorothy was very unhappy., ,Yes, she ma had been' very busy all the week, but 

was almost angry as she rocked back and . Monday afternoon had, been set apart as 
forth in her little white chair on the front thetiine to ~ake candy, which Dorothy was 
porch. ' Isabelle, her favorite -cioll,was lying to sell ~o, some of her f~iends for twenty 
unnoticed on the floor, while her little own- cents a pound. She had hoped to sell as 

, er's eyes were full of tears and one very,big m~ch,'~s two pounds and had eagerly count
one was just ready t~ drop. Just then edthe days before Monday. Now the time 
grandpa came around the corner of the, 'had: come and there was no one to help her 
house. He stopped very suddenly' , and make the c.andy. At the thought of having 
looked at his little granddaughter." , ' , to' give it all up, ,she burst rig.ht out crying. 

"Why, Dotty Dimple!" he 'said. Grand.. ~'O grandpa!" she sobbed, "cJ.on't you 
" pa always called 'her Dotty Dimple, though ,~now how to; make any candy at all? 'Most 
_ ~er real name w~s Dorothy Howard Payne. any kind would be better than nothing. 

Why, potty DImple f' he repeated, "what Just~ spIne pep'mint drops would do." , 
is. the matter? I thought you and grandma ,But 'grandpa didn't know how to make 
were making candy this afternoon. Didn't it any kind of candy at all, and he had to tell 
turn out good? Some, climb UP0tl gra.nd~ her ·so .. ' 
pa's kne~s and let him hear all about it." . , "No, Dott~e Dimple," he said ,~adly, 

The smiles were already 'beginning to "grandpa isn't much' good at cooking'; 'but, 
come back to Dorothy's face, for she and if you'll stop crying and dry your eyes, he'll 
grandpa were very good friends· arid he give you a bright new si1~er dollar to carry 
'most always knew how to help her. He 'to: the .Children's ,Band. You can make 
h,ad once mended her doll when no one else some candy for him some 'other' time. Won't 
knew how to do it. ",. . that do, girlie?" 

.So she climbed on his knee arid'tried her' . But Dorothy thought it wouJdn't do at 
best to explain. .. ,. . .' .. " . . :all. ,She couldn't take the money until sh~ 

"You see, grandpa," she began,~f'We. had ha.d 'earned it. So grandpa had to give tt 
. just started to make the candy ",hell Frank up, and he finally asked her if she didn7 t 

Wilson came running into the. kitchen and wcplt to· pick a bunch of flowers and carry 
'wanted grandma to come right over to his thern to old Mrs. Lane who 'was sick and 
house, 'cause his mother was sick and no could not go· out of doors. 
one was there but just him a:n<l thehaby. Dorothy got slowly down from her seat 
'Course he didn't know 'what to do.Grarid~ on <grandpa's knee and went to pick the 
ina had' to go, and now we can'fmakean.,y flowers. Then she started down the street. 
candy. and I won't have any pennies totake It· )Vas such··~ lovely day and the flowers 
to" Chtldren's Band tomorrow; .and-artd"-.. weresb pretty and sweet that she almost 
But here the tears would ,come again, and," forgot about the candy, and then she began 
grandpa had all he could do to.quiet her. <' t«;> trip .gaily along. 

Dorothy was spending the summerwit4, . She had just reached the board walk that 
Grandpa and Grandma Payne in their' cot"::' led to. Mrs.- Lane's cottage, when she 
,tage a~ ~he seashore. Since coming here,. ': thought she' heard some one calling. She 
the mInIster who prea~hed a~ t~e, church stopped and listened.Y es, 'somebody was 
n.ear by· had s~arted a httle ,mIssionary sO-, calling; but she only heard, "Little girl! Lit
c:1ety f~r the chlldr~,n! and Doro~hy had beei~ '. lIe . "girl !". Could it mean her? ,She 
?ne of the first to Jotn. At theIr last meet- lqoked again, 'and over on the porch or an 

.1ng ~lder Greene had asked each of the lit~ · old brown cottage ,vas a queer-looking old 
tIe gIrlS to try. to earn fifteen cents before ,mart. ' Something n1ust be the matter for 
the next Tuesday. It wouldn't do for any· . he kept 'on calli~g. Dorothy was very ~1l:ch 
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~ .frightened, but . she hurried,,:braveiy. up the 
walk. Then she sa:wwhatthe>tto~tblewas. 
The old marl was :acripp~er'aridhis,cn:ltch 
had fallen' to the grollnddtf~tollt bfhis 
reach. ' ". 

He lived all alone and had called to Dor':' 
othy because there',\yasnoone>else'it;l' sight.' 
She handed him his 'ctutch,and, then; be
cause he looked so lonesome; she gave him 
her bunch of flowers. Arid, 'sotnehow-"she . 
never could tell how-she, found 'herself 
sitting in' a little old rocking~chair' 'on, the 
porch and telling' the little' old, man ,all 
a bout grandpa and grandma ana about tile 
Children's Band. Yes, she ,even' toid~hiri1 
about the candy that' she couldn't make. ' 

And DbrQthy" dropped five shiningfive~' 
, dol1Ci:r gold pieces into. the basket. . 

It was a 'very hapPY'little girl that hur
ried home to grandpa' 'and grandma that 
'night, and Elder. Greene was a very happy , , 
pastor, for he, too, had received' a lett~r': 
from 11c', Walker, and the letter had 
brought tears to his eyes. Mr. Walker had 
not been inside of a church for many~ many, 
years" but he was' coming next Sabbath and' 
every~'Sabbath, if he was able. :.: ' 

And, as Elde{Greene, sitting at the desk,· 
in his study, worked on his next week'a, 

"sermon he repeated oyer and over again, 
"these words, "And a liftle child shall lead 

thetn."-' , In E,very O'ther Sunday. 
At last she "got up to go, for it was'get

ting late and· grandpa ,vouldbe \vorrieCl., 
The old man put his hand", on net: curly, ' 

. head, as she ,vas saying good-by, ands~id: 

.. ?o 

HOME 'NEWS 
...... 

"Well, well, little girl!, I thank you very 
n1uch for this little visit arid £or,theflowers~ ": CHicAGOj ILL.-" Perhaps something ought, 
People don~t come' to see·me v~ty, often., to appear' in .this department from Chicago 
They call me a miser and say I am mean;, at this tilneJ sinc'e she has modestly kept in 
but they shall see r they shall see!" ,. ' . ., the background for SOlne time. Interest-

, And Dorot~y hurried home t6ask grand~: 'ing itetn~ could be sent .in .almost. any w~ek 
pa what a m1ser was:. The cancjy wasfqr- "from thIS ,church,. . for ,It IS an InterestIng 
gotten. It was a very sober litt]{~grrlwho people, that ,-: cOlllPose' its, membership. ,I 
went to Elder Greene's the nextda,y, .• for b:eg~n to feel the influences of the helpful' 
g:andma had been 'obliged to staya\vayall ',spitit exercis~d here in the year 1890 .. ' It ' 
nIght, arid she and grandpa 'had'had ~to, was this ~hurch which' called me to ordina
keep house. " .,., rion three ydlrs'later-., I count it a' great 

Elder Greene told ,the little girls all about·privilegeto join hands once more' with them. 
the fresh air children'and ,the 'vork. that ~ in Christian service after these vears, of 
was being done for them~arid;thefl1p,a~sed' "",ork '.in ,other fields;"' 
around a.1ittle baskef:rorih¢m ·,t9 clrop~tll¢ir.lt. is like the Chiqlgo C.hurch to off~r . 
pennies into. How thosepentlies;and" to 'out ministers. who have been for some 
nickles and dimes did jingle'l" Then'he did yeats in active se,rvice, elsewhere an oppor
the strangest thing.. Insteaddfcoulltirig .' tunityto come to this' great city andsup~ 
the money, he asked ]\1issD()roth,yPayne .. ply the pulpit Iniilistrations VtThile they ·avail 
to come to the front of thero011l; ~l1d;there, ", theins~lves of the ,. ll1any opportunities for 
on the tabl~, lay a large whiteenvelope\vith study and research which the vat'ious insti,;. 
her name on it., " ~,..",' ' "tu'doris of learning offer. ' The generous 

"Open it, Dorothy.," h~ said.S4¢'.did, ' leave of abseffce for three months granted " 
and this is what was written on a~'~!11altslip 'by the Albion ,Chtirch to her ,pastor opened 
of pap~r: • . to 1ne' the 'pleasure of accepting the attract-' 

]JI y dea.r little friend-W~U"Y91l< pleas@.' .. iveinvitationseriLby, this people~ '\ . 
drop the contents of this, ~nv:elope>illtqthe The experience I ~l1n having makes me 
collection ba~k:t as your shire:. 0,; ,money fee.l like advising any pastor who is .fortu~· 
for the fresh aIr fund?, You have earned 'nate' enough to receive a sin1ilar invitation", 
it, too, 'for you have madehanold miser and who, is. serving a church as generous as' 
asham~d of himself. 'Andrlnc(yG9d bless that at Albion, to ac."cept it. Chicago. is a: 
little Dottie Dimple. '. ','" ""',,:. , : ,great laboratory where the social,mission;.. 

Ever your fri~nd, '. ,ary and, philanthropic questions may· . be: 
, JAMES WALKER. 'studied'withapparatus a.nd tnaterial allbe.-
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fO,re you. And you may be : directed ,in this ference ne~tAugtfst with the people of Mil
study, if you choose,by the scie~tific ton} giviJ:lg them the option of having it in 
method and spirit of a great university,.in 1\1ilton or· at some near-by assembly grounds 
a rational and practical way. ReligiQl;!~.an<d as they may deem best. At a 'meeting 
philosophical questiolis, if you will iccept held yesterday (March 7) called to consider 
the" paradox, n1ay also be studied with the' that question, a large and representative 
san1e scientific and rational spirit. ' ~ _'v bodybeing present,it was voted by a strong 

The new place of meeting in~ Masonit j' majofity to hold it in Milton. So, get ready 
Ten1ple is proving very satisfactory a~ com- and corneJ:o Milton to' Coq.ference. Come 
pared with .the forn1er place., A yerylr large for denOlninational business. Con1e to put 
percentage of the Inen1bership attend~\ reg-: 'all you can of wisdom and spirit and power 
larly the service in the afternoon.' <Since~, 'into it, and, incidentally, to get all you can 
January I, Dr. Arthur Platts has been our :'ou-tof it. " ' , 
efficient superintendent of the Sabbath "There is a most hopeful religious iriterest 
school. ' A brief devotional service ,has re~ " grbwing up among the children of our Sab
centlv been added to our afternoon'series

f
' bath school' and Jtlnior Endeavor Society. 

'which is intended to quicken the spirituai ,We are.'looking for~vard to baptisln in the 
life of the 111e111bership. The loyalty to and near future. Of ,t~IS we n1ay speak ~10re 
interest in all these services are attested bv fully after expectations have been reahzed .. 
the fact that sOlue who cOD1e atIP:M. t~, The'tide of religious interest is also percep
prepare special n1t1sic for our worship" re- tibly rising in our Sabbath eve prayer meet-
n1ain through the last service. Sixteen Ing. 
years ago the chtirch exhibited rare musical 'The pastor of the Milton Church still 
talent in the grade of singing supplied by clings to the habit of adding another year 
the singers of' that period. 'The present to his life calendar about once in' every 
qtlarlet evidences as high, a grade of talent ,_ ~we~~e !llonths. As u-sual, he marked this 
in the excellent singing.furnished" t6 our ~addltton to the. calendar on the. 21st of. Fe~- . 
services., : , ,,' ',: -,:~~uary"' What IS unusual on thIS occa.sI~n IS 

.A ,very pleasant socialfunction\,ras en- '<'~fhat the people founq: ,out abo~lt 1~, and 
j?yed by the 'church' anClsociety. ~on the planlped to make the pastor a surpnse. ¥\ ca~l 
_nI~ht of Sunday" Febru~~y '2~,' A?out tc? hitT~ that d~y to g~ out of town to atte~~ 
thIrty-five were 1110St genIally 'entertaIned a bt1~Ial serVIce .spolled, the plan and t 
by our hostess l\Iiss Julia 'NIoore in the surpnse w~s pubhc!y announced for ~ week 
pleasant and cO;11n10diott's ap~rttnents of the' , later .. ThIS gave tt~e and opportunIty for 
"Jane Club"' of which NIiss ,1rfoore is a plannIng, and matunng new schemes for 

, , ,",", ," b th b· th ople and the pastor 

,L 

Inoving spinto After a Stlluptuous feast surpn.ses,. 0 y. e pe, . 
spread for us in the dinirig-room:was en- an<;l hIS WIfe: ThIS added to the enJo:ytnent 
j.oyed solos recitations and general sinrring of the occaSIon. The people cameahd the 
b h' '. d h" ' ",h,. occupants of the pastor's home were ready 

y t e C0111pan}, n1a e t e ttme pass pleas- f' ': h 'Th" b ht th b· thd kl'> 
antI rand rofitablv. '~ ?r tern. ey roug e Ir ay ca '"', 

}' p, ~ .., sIlver decked, and popcorn balls (or ball), 
The seSSIons of the recent RehgIOtlS Edu- ·1' r d d 11 1 er ed 

cation Association' held in', the city-,brought sI.vther
d 

Inl~e t' an fa, hW 10 tcamhe. wheraeddsedv "0 " ," ", , " WI e Ica e re res men s w IC \, 
to us Dean :JlaIn of Alfred who preached the sociability of the occasion; but best of 
for us a fin~ ser1110n on Sabbath afternoon, all the scores who came brought unfeigned 
Februarv 13 ' . f 1 d d '11 h' 1 ~ .. ' " expreSSIons 0 ,ove an goo WI 'w IC 1 

vVe ,are. watchIng t~e ~ove~ents of our' bind he~rts of people and pastor with 
beloved Z~on. fro111 th1S CIty WIth ~eep and cords stronger than steel and more precious 
s~n1pathettc. Interest. M~yt.hewrsdom of than threads of gold. 
hln1 who saId "All power IS, gIven unto me,'" 
direct us and Inake us strong'to: do his wilL 

T. J.' VAN 'HORN. 
J.11 arch 2, 1909. 

" ' 

MILTON, WIs.-The' Executive 'Commit-:-
tee has decided to locate the GeneraL Con~ 

L. A. P. 

JACKSON CENTER~ OBIo.-Perhaps' a line 
from' the' Jackson Center Christian En

. deavor Society will be of interest to other 
:societies~ We have a good live society and 
. aU 'are endeavoring to do 'what they can. 
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Five new members have been added d1)ring l.1ightlJis class came" forty strong, to spei1~ 
the last two weeks and we: have lhepromise the evening in his, home. It ought not to· ~ 
of mofe.-On February 22, the Social Com~ do any harn1 to say behind Doctor, Main's 
mittee gave a "Washington ,s'ociae~ at the 'back that he is' one of the greatest theolog- ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs.M.:' 1., Stout~ : There', leal teachers of this generation, arid not the 
we're about fifty p~esehf and'alrrtostall were least eleluent of- his greatness is. his ability 
dressed in colonial 'costume. Mrs.' Stout to RUt' his then1es in the'simple language of~ . 
assumed the role of Martha' Wa~hingto!1, ' COlun10n. ;life. ' Just between us" I think he 
while C. W. Sutton that of the "Father 'of' is' enjoying the class as n1uch as the class 
our Country". A very enjoyable progt:aln enjoyhitn, as it,fills the spot in his heart 
was rendered. W. G. Polan gave; a biogra- which has b~en lonely since he ce~seQ to 
phy of Washington, and after some recita- , have charge of a church of his own., 
tions relative to Washington's birthq.ay, .- Apother' new, class is 'that of young .men 
music was rendered' by thel~dies'quartet, along'the border line betw~en academy and' 
also a violin duet was given1;>y. lVlessrs. college, conducted by Professor_ Clarence L., 
Eston Stout and Arlington. Hughes. ~Dur- ' 'Clarke. 'This class has begun historical 
ing the progranl an· address was ,'give11: by study w.ith the Book of Judges. In Profes-'. 

,"George Washington" relative' tothe'sor-Clarke's enforced absence his place is 
changes, of the last one hundred~ years. ,', being filled py Profe'ssor Hart of the :Uni
After ,hUtch all took part in playing chat~ versity of Chicago, his forn1erfellow stu-' 
ades and other gaInes of' interest.TRev. dei1f ,and close friend. Professor Clarke, 
D. C. Lippincott, who spent some time in as well as the others' who suffered 'by the 
Gentry, has, retur.ne-d. home. . L '" "<;oasting accident., is recovering nicely.~· 

'N. J~'. The other new class, is taught by the pastor, 
111 arch 13, 1909. it being C!,lso Iuade up chiefly of those who 

I ' "",,', ' ,ha~ot been in Sabbath school for sonle 
ALFRED, N. Y.-It should be one, ,of the, tinle~efote. A delightful class it is, warm~ 

duties of a lively, healthy ,pastor to write hearted, ,friendly,' vigorous and growing~ 
frequently to the RECORDER Enjoying the Gray hairs' are the fashion, and many o£ 
letters of others as much as, the,p~stor does,. 'the Iuembers are called graridpa or, grand
he should be 'willing to 'contribute?!1is share. '111a. ,However,: we wish it distinctly under- ' 
Now so~e day·I n1ean to sit do,vn and write stood, that they are all,young people. - , 
a real good long letter. . Pending fre arrival- 'Vito a Cradle Roll of over forty and a 
o~ that day, let me d:op you justa line to~ Hon1e depart111entbf a hundred or so, and 
nlght.-T~e pastor was, very '1!l~lch ~elped , stea:di'ly 'hicn~asing attehdance on the Sab-' 
by the asslstanc~ oJ Elder, I~aLe: Co~tren,bath, ,ve are hoping to reach close to the 
for a few weeks In January. j' (Wh:n~~.1TIan ideal-, ,everyone, in S0111e departtuent Qf the 
has b~come as fatherly as he h~s,I l!~eto 'Bible, schbol.-. The11 there is our delightful ( 
call hun Elder.) The though~ful, ,~splntt1aIMen's Brotherhood.', But I am not going 
'serm~ns of Brot!1e~ Cott:e.ll, hIS'WlS~COtln- tot~llyotJ, about that-just yet. lVIail time, '. 
se!, hIS fine Chnsttan~ splnt,~a?T.:~h~s stay.' any\vay., 'So 111any ,interesting things I " 
~l~h. us. a real pleasure. , The, s1?lJ;It,ual~c-\vo111d like to have .. told you ~about !Per-, ' 
hVlttes of the church were," ,de~pelled. , haps. sonl'e of ·the othe~ correspondents ~roln 
Ele.ven have been' added, t9 the church by ! ,Alfred w'i11 rise, and recount them. ' ' 
baptism, and there is a COli.ditio,nof inter~st r ',,:, • " ,'" L. c. R. 
such that we expect others to be'b~ptiied ==':::":=:'============================:=:::::::: 
in the weeks to come. ' '(;overiH)r Hughes seldom tells stories in 

vVe are rejoicing, in the:remCi:rkable ~'.his:',addresses, but ,at, a county fair recently 
growth and interest in the Sabbatli>scho()L 'he 'relaxed. ' He "had been inspecting ,.cl;; 
Three new c1,asses have re~ent1y ,been . 
fonned, and' the average,',~ttt~n~ance:j~; jar . school in 'a s111all town. . In the history, 
beyond all previous recOl::d~., '-The "ipcrease class,-rooni an oral exalnination was in 
is in adult classes. Dean ',Miiinhas an en- " 'p~oO"ress.' "ThOlnas," said the teacher; "did ' ' 
thusiastic class whiclip~:is takirtg through Ma~tin Luther die. a nftu~aldeath ~:', ','Np, ," 
a survev of the OldTest~l1nentihistqry>The ma.rn1,'" was, thepron1pt reply, he w~s ' 
attenda~ce reaches as high astli~rty:Last ex;c5nr!rnullicatedby.a bu~1."-Selected. '.,: . 

;,., ,. 
,",; 
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DEATHS 

LOOFBOURRow-In :Milton, vVis.~ February II, 1909, 
'of pneumonia,' NIrs. Carrie Jones, Loof
bourrow, wife of C. B. Loofbourrow, in the 
29th year of her age. ,.' 

J\1rs. Loofbourrow was born in Illinois, but when 
quite young went with her parents toN ebraska, 

,finding a home not far from Ord, the county seat 
of Valley County. In 1900 she was married to 
Mr. Loofbourrow, and after several years of farm 
life, they came to :Milton where he hoped to take 
a course of study with a view to work in the. 
gospel 'ministry. Here they became members of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church-he by letter 
from North Loup, , and she on her own Christian 
testimony. l\frs. Loofbourrow, by the modesty 
of her demeanor and the genuineness of her 
Christian character, - greatly endeared' herself . to 
all who knew her. Besides her stricken husband 
she leaves four small children, and other relatives 
and friends in Nebraska and the far West. The 

- body was taken to North Loup for burial. 
,L. A. P. 

CRANDALL-In Providence, R. I.,' :March' 3,' !9Q9" 
-nirs. Phebe L. Crandall, in the 77th year of 
her age.' (For fuller notice see another 
page). 

. 
BRIGGs-In 'Ashaway, R. I., Nlarch 5, I909,Mrs. 

:Mary Calj0line Briggs, in the 82d year of her 
age. (See another page for sketch of her 
life). ' 

STEVENs-Sarah Hanmer was born ih Tompkins 
Co~, N. Y.; -September 5, 1813, and died -at 
the home of her son Charles in. Alfred, N. Y.; 
l\1arch 6, 1909, lacking only four and a half 
years of reaching the century mark. 

She was one of' a large family. She moved 
to vVisconsin in' 1846 with' her husband, D<!niel 
Stevens. After his death' she was married to 
Asahel Lukens_ who died shortly after. She 
had ten children,. only' three of whom lived to 
have families. There are thirteen grandchildren 
several great:-grandchildren and great-great~ 
graridchildren.She has worked hard, being an 
adept at the pioneer arts of spinning, weaving, 
a!ld tailor~ng. The latter, she continued till past 
eIghty, bemg regarded. as "the very best." She 
was a member of the First Alfred Church, and 
held the place of honor on the last. Old Folks' 
day. Pastor's text, Provo xvi, 31.· L. C. R. 

Mrs. PhebeL. Crandall. 

Mrs. Phebe Lurinda Crandall was born 
in Charlestown, R. 1., January 4, I833, 'and 
was the daughter of Joseph W. and Lurinda 
.Smith, Taylor. Her early life was passed 
In Charlestown, R. I., but when still quite 
'young she came to Ashaway to live with 
her, sister, Mrs. Franklin Cottrell, and Ash.;., 
away 'has been her home mostof the time 

since,: 'a period of more than sixty years. 
Her fathee~ fami~y was a large one 'and 
she was -the last to pass to that home where 
there is no., more parting. . 
" In r852 she and Horace L. Crandall of 
~shaway were united in holy wedlock, and 
for nearly fi~ty-seven years they have trav-

_eled-,life's path'Yay together. Through all 
these years they have been excep~ional1y 
happy in each other's helpfulness and com
panionship, and have come up through 

,. youthful years into middle life and out into 
the suns.et of life with ever increasing con
fidence and friendship. Starting with only 

. their willing hands and clear heads to assist 
then1~ they succeeded in a good measure in 
their' et:Iterprises, and at the same time were 
faithful to their church and the truth. The 
success in business enabled them to enjoy 
many temporal blessings at home and by 
travel to form a wide acquaintance and to 
gain a wider view of life, while their stead
fastness to the truth gave them clean con
sciences and happy hearts. To them were 
born three children, all of whom died in 

infancy. In their home, cared for and sup
ported by them, grew up two other chil
dren, Orin T. Crandall of Providence, R. I., 
and Mrs. A. J ulian, Crandall of Ashaway, 
R. 1. 

In her youth she was baptized and united 
with the Baptist Church in Charlestown, 
R., I., but in 1873 she joined the FirstSev
enth-day Church of Hopkinton, and has' 
ever since been ·a consistent and faithful 
member, regular, when, health permitted, 
hi :her, attendance at the Sabbath services, 
where fora number of years she was a 

. ~ember of the choir, and ready to help in 
what ways she could. 

A few months since, Mrs. Crandall and 
'her. husband moved to Providence~, R. 1., 
wheteshe died, March 3, 190.9, in the 77th 
year .of her age. She had been in ·poor 
health several years and had expressed her
self i·eady for, the change. Funeral services 
were held in the church in AshawaYJ 

which 
,she had ,attended so many years, an inter
rnent took ,place in Oak Grove Cemetery. 

w. L. B •• 

"Over some church doors might be the 
sign, 'Dealers in lce,' they are so cold."_ 

I 

: "Mansions in the skies are not built of 
mud slu:ngat others." 
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r::================:::::;)~I' he made 1eport' of his, work upon his return "to ". 
J erusalent '. I .••. '. " 

'Sabbath School 
, , 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. 
Edited by 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D:D., Professor of. 
Biblical Languages and Literature, in . 

Alfred University. " 

Apr. 10 Peter Delivered from Prison: Acts. Xii,I-lg. 
Apr. 17. The Conversion of. Sau1. ... ~ •. ~Acts iX, 1-30. 
Apr. 24. The Gospel in. Antioch .. Acts xi, 19-30; xii, 25·, 
May I. Paul~ First ,Missionary J9urney-CYPX:!-!s, 

Acts Xlll, ,1-12 . 
May 8. Paul's First ,Missionary . J ottrney.;......Antioch in 

'Pisidia. . .•....•..•..... Acts. xiii, 13-52. 
May IS. Paul's First Missionary Journey~Iconium and 

Lystra. • ..•........•.•. ' .. Acts xiv, 1-28. 
May 22. The Councitat Jerusalem. ' .... Acts xv,. 1-35· 
May 29. Believing and Doing .•...•.. ~ .James ii, 14-26. 
June 5. The Power of the. Tonmte. . .. James iii, 1~12. 
June 12. Heroes of the Faith. . .•••..•. Heb. xi, 1~40. 
June 19. Review. . 
June 26. Temperance Lesson., ••..••.. Rom. xiii"8,14. 

LESSO N I.-APRIL 3, 1909· 
PETER AND COR'NELIUS. \ , 

In spitehf the hOJlds of tradition which made " 
the religion' of the Jews exclusive, 'and sel£-cen-' 
tered. the new religion. which humanly speaking. 
started within Judaism was thus early manifest-
ing its real life-giving power, and like the leaven. . 
begimling to pervade the wpole lump. Changing' . 
the figure 'we may say that Christianity is eve,r,.
moving on like a; resistless stream, and at no, 
infrequen~ intervals it breaks a new channel for 
its course. ., , . 

" 'TIME-Uncertain. Very likely about the year 
35, although a date several yea'rs later is not : 
impossible. . . /I 

,PLAtES-J oppa and Ccesarea. . -, 
, PERSONs-Peter and some Jewish Christians of 
Joppa; Cornelius and his· friends. . 

OUTLINE: 
LCornelius sen~ds messengers to Peter~ 

, 1:-8.. 
2. Peter sees a vision and receives the mes-

. ," t . _. 

sebgers. v. 9-22. '. , 
3. Cornelius receives ,Peter and his compan~ 
. ions.v. 23-33. 

• 4~ Peter proclaims the' Gospel to Cornelius' 
, and his. friends. v.34-48. 

NOTES. . 
1. ' .• Caesarea has already been mentioned in the 

Acts x" 1-48; nar.rative' ,of the Book of Acts' at ch. viii, 40. 
Golden Text.-"In every nation he that fea:r.eth. ,It was the official seat of .the Roman government, 

him, and worketh righteousness~ isaccepJed,' \Vith ini Palestine at' this time,' and was about twerity- , 
h· " A t 35 fiv/e 'miles llorth of Joppa. C ornelius.From the 1m. -c s x, . h 11 d '. fact that he· was the officer of a:' co ort ca e 

DAILY READINGS. Italian it may' be safelyhiferred that Cornelius 
First-day, Ac~s x, 1-20: " was,himseff a Romin from Italy; The -Roman-
Second-day, Acts x, ,21-48. 'leg~n at this tin;e. riuin?ered about six thousand 
Third-day, Acts xi, 1-:18. , men~ a}1d was dlvIded mto ten cohort~.· , 
Fourth-day, Matt. xxvii,27-44~ J 2 .. A devout man. ' Many have imagined. that 
Fifth-day, Luke xxiv, 13-35·, . this phrase in coimection with that which follows 
Sixth-day, Luke xxiv, 36-52. , is to be understood as meaning that Cornelius 
Sabbath-day, Matt viii, 1-13. ' was a proselyte;. but Peter's explanation of his 

INTRODUCTION. , ~ conduct in V. 28 and the context generally is 
With the tenth chapter of Acts we begin a new, i s'ufficient to show that this earnest man devoted 

epoch in the Christian Church. ' Heretofore, the to God was a real Gentile. Who gave 11'tuch alms' 
Gospel has been presented, practically, speak~ng to the people. The 'word translated "people" is " 
to Jews only. The Samaritalls~re scarcely' to tha t so often used of the, Jewish people. We may 
be reckoned as an exception; for they"'~laimed infer therefore that Cornelius like the ,centurion 
kinship with the Jews, and asserted that they whose servant_ Jesus healed, was one who bestow;.. 
were the true worshipers of Jehovah. But now. ed special .favors on the Jews. It is_ worthy of 
the doors of the Church are opened to take, in curious notice that none of the centurions men
Cornelius, the Gentile, with.' his .familyand tioned. in the Bible! are spoken of at all dis
friends. 'lie was already a believer in the mono-,' paragingly by the sacred writers. Prayed tq God 
theism of the Jews, but we have no substantial " always. , Although Cornelius was a Genttlehe 
evidence, that he was, as some have supposed, certainly was a genuine worshiper ,of J ehov:ah. 
a proselyte to' Judaism. " '3. '. He saW in a 'vision openly. There is 

It is to be noted that Peter w'as prepared for nothing said of a, dream,' or of a tranc~ as in 
this enlargement of,the scope of his work bya v.' 10. T!1e manifest·atioI1:to' 90E~!!I.ius,,~as clear 
special vision. From our point of . view . there, and tll11TI1stakable. "The word vI~IOn, IS to be 
would be little difference whether Peter' should . undelistood in the sense of something Ee~n with .. 
start out to visit Aeneas at.Lydda'orC()rnelius none of the implications' of 'unreality connected 
at Ccesarea. But to the Jews of that . day with with our modern use: of the word; it was not 
their education and tr.aditions there was a-vast VISIOnary. The ninth hour of the _dfJ-Y (three 
difference. Wer.e not the Jews the chosen people 'I o'clock in the' afternoon) was one of the regular 
of Jehovah, and all others outsiders and aliens ? Jewish hours of pray~r. The vision came while 
It is no wonder that many found ,fault with he was engaged in' prayer, and' very ~ikely 'in " 
Peter's action. Peter had need of the vision to "answ~r to prayer. , .,' .', 
encourage him togo; 'he had:need,alsoto:tell 4 .. Being affrighted. Ashe gazed at the angel" 
of this vision and of the manifest power of the (man In bright apparel in'v. 30) h~ ~ecame aware. 
Holy Spirit iri order to jusHfyhis, action . when , of the,:,,~eavenly n~tute of the VISIOn, and was . 



.' 
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afraid: vVhalt is it} Lord? The word rendered, 
:'Lord," does not necessarily refer to God, and 

·IS much better in this connection spelled with 
. a small I, or even rendered, "honored sit." Cor
nelius shows his true piety by his anxiety to 
know the divine commands for him.Thv 
prayers and thine alms are gone:·up. Like the 

. smoke ascending from burning ··incense. Ris 
conduct is a token of his life; a reward is now 
about to be rendered to him. . '. 

5· One Simon, who is surnamed Peter. This 
form. of designating the apostle" serves . to sub.;. 
stantl~te the vi~w that Cornelius had no previpus 
acquamtance wIth Peter "nor knowledge 'of him. 

6. He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, etc. 
Explicit clirectionsare given iri order to facilitate 
the finding of Peter. ·At the end of Hiis verse 
King J ames' Version has," "he shall tell thee 
what thou oughtest to do." But this clause is 

_ found in none - of the better 'manuscripts. It 
is a late. insertion following the general thought 
of eh. Xl, Itt.. . 

7· Two of his household servants and' a devout 
soldier. vVe may infer that. these-' men cherished 
religious convictionssimilarfo those of their 
master.. . 

8. Having. rehearsed all thilZgS . unto' thell;. 
T.hey ?~arecl his. co~fidence 'and sympathized in 
h1s spIntual aspIratIOns. '.' . <I 

. 9·. As they were 01t tlze'fr journey. Thi? verse 
bes:.li1sa new paragraph, ~andwe turn to notice 
the way in which Peter was prepared' for the 
coming of these messengers~ Peter went up 

'upon the housetop. . The flat .roof of the house 
. served as a very convenient place for retire

ment. . The sixth hour. That· is, noon; the 
second of the Jewish stated hours of prayer. 

10. And he became hungry. Natural hunger 
seems to have been the occasion for the particu
lar form of the vision that came to him. He 
fell illt.o a trance. Literally, an: ecstasy came 
upon hIm. He was rapt out· of himself and 
the ordinary realm 9f setls'e :perceptions .. 

11. As it 'loere' a great sheet, let down b.y 
four corners. There is no definite article with· 
the word "corners." It would s~em therefore 
that t~ose who ~hink. of the sheet as .signifying 
the WIde expanse of the' earth, and' the four 
corners as answering to the four points of the 
compass are following the allegorical method of 
interpretation. '. . 

. . 1.2. All matzner· of fourfooted beasts, etc. The 
"WIld beasts" of King J ames'Version are omitted' 
~y the best manuscripts. -The point to' 'be noticed 
~s that there was an' indiscriminate collection of 
living animals clean and lmdean. . The ceremonial 
law provided also for thedistinctiol1 between 
clean and unclean fish; but the addition' of fish 
to. this colh~ction would have made it appear a 
tnfle grotesque. '. '.' 

13· Kill and eat. That is, without distinction. 
14· Not so, Lord. Peter is not.liglitlyto be 

~oved even by a heavenly vision~' to overcome 
=::: ::::-:::;::-:: .;::mcerning ceremonial restrictions .. 
He could not bring himself to eat those' animals 
that were .rega'r~ed as unclean; nor' even to slay 

, and eat clean ammals unless he was sur,e that the 
proper formalities had been observed in reO'ard 
to the blood. Commo1i' and unclean .. :The;ord 
"common" is used in the New Testament a num-

• 

/ . 
ber of times ·as a synO'nym for unclean profane 
CO'mpare Mark vii, 2. .}. 

15· What God hath cleansed) make not thou 
coml1wn. Thus was explained to Peter the pur
pO'se of the vision. The Jews considered those 
who dId not observe the ceremonial restrictions 
of ·the law as themselves common and unclean 

'and therefore deserving of no consideration: 
U ~der the new dispensation this distinction De
tween clean and unclean meats was to pass 
away, and far mO're important than that the dis
tinct.ion between men of the chosen people and 
outSIders. 

16. .This was done thrice. For the sake of 
e~phasis, that there might 'be no mistake about 
t~e lesson intended. Compare Joseph's explana
tIOn of the twq dreams of Pharaoh. Gen. xli, 32. 

17· While Peter was mu.ch perplexed. The 
. natural interpretation of the vision so evident to 
us seemed exceedingly strange to Peter and al
most ~mbe~ieva?le. He wa~ therefore casting 
about m Ius m111d to determme what the vision 
miglit mean. 

18. And called, etc. They had been asking 
through the town for the house of Simon the 
tanner, and now having found the house they 
inquire if Simon Peter is there. They were 
~oubt1ess greatly en~ouraged by finding the par
ticular house to whIch they had been directed. 

19· Behold, three men seek thee. That Peter 
may not mistake the purpose of the vision he is 
given further direct instruction. The Vatican 
manuscript has "two" instead of "three" in this 
line. It is possible that the soldier is not to 
be . counted as one of the messengers of Cor
nelms, but only a guard and companion for the 
other two. 

20. Nothing dOitbting. He is not to hesitate 
as to the lawfulness of his going. In the VISIon 
~here had been no intimation of a journey. Peter 
IS led step by step. 

23· And certain of the brethren f,'om Joppa 
accompanied him. This was very fortunate as 
Peter thus had witnesses to stand by him when 
his aCtion was brought in question by the leaders 
of the Church in J erudlem. See ch. xi, 12. 

33· God £s no respecter of persons. That is, 
,he does not use partiality, and. choose one ,man 
because he is an Israelite and reject another be
c~u.se he is a Gentile, withO'ut regard to their in
dIVidual character or deserts. 

44· While Peter yet spake these words the 
Holy Spirit fell on all them that heard the .:vord. 
Thus did God show his approval O'f the faith 
of this company of Gentiles. These men had 
not been baptized,~ nor had ~apostolic hands been 
laid upon them. By this marked expression of 
favor, God gave an unquestionable testimony to 
the fact that his blessings \vere de~igned for 
all men without distinction of race. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

We claim broadness and tolerance 'in contrast 
with the Jews. Let us make sure that we rightly 
congratulate ourselves, and do not despise ·as 
unworthy of God's blessings any of our fellow 
men. 

It is extret:nely difficult to get rid of inherited 
prejudices. For Peter it took a heavenly vision 
and considerable cO'ntributory evidence to' make 
him. understand that the Gospel was for the 
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Gentiles alsO'. And then we'.;see·£roIllGalatians 
eh. ii that he was not ,corripletely:corivillced that 
the Gentiles were to be received ..in all reSpects 
as brethren. . " . 

The ceremonial distinctions doubtless had a 
great value 'in the training of the Jewish p"eople; 
but they had become more of a. burden . than . a 
blessing, and were swept away in the freedom 
of the Gospel. Modern Christians'do 'well' in 
avoiding the errors of the past, 

• • I.. ~ 

Where Birds Sleep in Winter~~, 
• .! ,. 

In zero weather, when the nightjs'pitch~ 
dark and there is a piercing ·wind driving 
the biting snow, perhaps you ;have·won;.. 
dered, as I have, to think how the little 
wild birds could manage tbs1eep and·.not 
freeze, nor be covered up with the sno.w ... 

___ S_P~E_C_I_A_L_N_O_T_IC_E_"S_----,J 
The address of all' Seventh-day Baptist misSionariel 

ill China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same. as domestic rates. . 1 -

Seventh~dayl Baptists iIi Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath . 
afternoon· services at 2/30 o'clock in the hall on .the· 
second floor of the Lynchbtiilding, No .. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are' cordially invited. 

The Seventh;day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds . services at the Memorial. Baptist Church, Wash~ 
ington Square' South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preaching service at II.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. . L .' 

. The Seventh-day Baptist. Church of Chicago holds 
. regular. Sabbath' servkc:;s' in room 913, Maso1].ic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at2 o'clock P. M • 
Visitors are most cordially welcome. , , . 

L The . Seventh-day Baptists' in ~ladison, Wis., meet 
One stormy wi~ter night, while walking" regularly_Sabbath. afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial, 

through Central Park, 1\.T ... ew ·Y .. or.kC:·',.it.y',·· .1 .... · invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. .For 
.1.l place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. w. 

partly answered' the questibg.. A branchof Rood; at. 216 South Mills Street. . . • . 

a large pine tree swung close to and a ,little . Se~~~th-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 

above a street lamp. The bran' ch ·an·d. l·t·S·· school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Blanchard .Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets .. Room .OD 

twiQ's were quite free from snow', the.' d ... ense ground floor of the Hill Street entrance.Sabbath-keepcra'· 
<J who may be in Los Apgeles are invited to meet with them~ 

. leaves or "needles" forming a roof above .. ---------.,.-----------
h d t h·· h h· . h h'd . The Seventh-day Baptist Church of B~tt~e Creek,. 

t em an ca c 1ng t e snow W IC" a' Michigan, holds regular services each Sabbath in the 
quickly filled up the . spaces between' the chapel on second floor of college building, opposite the 

Sanitarium, at 2.45 P.M. The chapel is third door 
slender leaves. Here and: there under the to :right, beyortd library ... Visitors are cordially welcome. 
most cozy-looking of the leaf c1ust~rs.'was Pa~tor, Rev. J ... G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street . 

a little group of English sparro'wsJo6king' 
as cOlnfortable ·as ~ould be. Theywe.re: 
sorpewhat disturbed by my pausirtg .. ···to 
watch them, and a few left to find a: perch 
on some higher branch. Probabl~': there, 
were scores of fhese sparrows in 'this: tree, 
for I was able to examine only the' branch· . 
near the light. Who knows but thatev~ry 
pine in the park, and .,many a on~ in: the 
woods as well, is a very tenement fdr.the . 

{ birds ?-Sa~rLt J.,.Ticholas., '. . 

S0111e one suggests that the "a~11Jlghty" 
dollar" ought' to be changed tb '~he ::1\1-
mighty's Dollar." This wO'tlld put it right 
.-('The silver is mine, and the gold is ·mine,. 
saith the Lord of Hosts."-S elected. 

" 

WANTED-Some g30d-hustlers on a coll~C:;ti~gproPQ~ . 
sition. Territory, Eastern or C.mtrat States.·Write 
W. M. Davis, M"r., 512W. 618t Street. ~hicago~]Jt 

" WANTED. 
A number O'f Sabbath-keep~ng young men O'vel 

eighteen years O'f age for nurses' training schO'ol, 
and call boys and elevator' service. 'In writing 
please mention age and line of, work itt which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK· SANITARIUM, 
Ba ttle Creek, Mich. . . tf.·· . 

. , 

.... 

IfI."CIothesMake the Man". 
'. we ·want·to help make all men who wear 

Tailor Ma,de Clothes, at the same price as 
,ie~dy-m~d'e c1~thing, if the same ~aterials 
and workmanship . 'afe used. . 

; . 
.; 

..... ~f We ~an'.rlt the form and pOGketbpok 
,'J> . ·'of all well dressed men I \.' 

I' 

!" , .. ~ . , , . 

.j ,Otir>prices are from $20 to .$50 :for 
.:st1it~ ", o(.pvercoats. Se~d for samples and 

blanks. -

L 

·THE 

ORDWAY COMPANY: 
Merch'antTaiIors 

524 w. 'MADISON . ST.. CHICAGO.· 

.J. M.'Maxson.· Propr. 
. , 



THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Although there was no sort a£- toy which· 
. could be bought and for which Harold had 
expressed a-desire that was .. not in his 
possession, he still had his unsatisfied long
ings. "I know what I wish I was, mother," 
he said one day, wh€;n his own big brother 
had gone away and the little boy across the 
street was ill. 

"Yes, dear," said his mother,~'perhaps 
you can be_ it, Harold.>Iy.lother will help 
you. Is . it to play soldier:?" 

"No, indeed,". said Harold, scornfully. 
"I just wish I was two little dogs, so I 
could play togetner."-. Y'outh's Compa.nion. 

Two little boys witnessed· a balloon as
cension for the first time)"~cent1y. "Oh, 
look, look there!" exclaimed the· younger. 
"What is that ?". . . 

l"It's a b~loon;" replied the elder. 
"What nlakes it go up so fast ?" 
"Gas." . 
"vVhat.is gas?" 
"Why gas is-is-is melted wind!" 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

GENUINE' OSTRICH PLUME ~~t a~~ol~~::at~~~: 
fect and most beautiful 14% in. feather, richly curled. 
The size and quality sold in the large stores 'of cities 
like New York and Chicago at $3. Our price to you, 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented, 
or we will promptly refund your money. Every woman 
should buy a sev_eral years' supply,·while these most 
extraordinary prices last. Milliners· too, should take 
advantage of· this great opp'ortunity, as they can make 
good profits on these plumes. 7 

FREE TRIP to the 
PACIFIC COAST 

ARB YOU ONE 

of the many thous
ands who want to 
expl~re tills W on
derland ? ? ? ? 

SUNSET 
MAGAZINE 

has instituted a new 
department. whose 
special worlc it is 
to put witlUn the 

reach of every one an opportunity to 
see the FAR WEST. Write for 
Sample Copy. .. . . .. . . .. .. 

For full particulars addrelS 

Sunset Travel Cluli 
16 Flood Buildin~, San Francisco, Cal. 

Better Plumes 
for Less

o 

Money 
That's the 

Whole Story 

How Can We Make Suc.h An Extraord~naryOffer? ====-
OTHER BARCAINS-----

17 in. $2.50 
19 in. 3.00 
20 in. 4.00 
21 in: . 5.00 
14 in. 7.50 

All Colors:, 
BI ck, White, 

Red, Purple 
Blue, Green, 

Etc. 

Simply by selling to you direct, fDr cash-cutting out' all 
middlemen's profit, travelingmen's salaries. storekeeping ex
penses, etc. Besides, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts. So we can afford to at really less than 
dealers usually pay at wholeSale. Ours is the largest concern 
of its kind in the U. S. and we are in position to sell at lower 
prices than any other firm. We sat'e you from 60% to 70% 
on prices usually charged, on all sizes. 

Send. at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHICAGO FEATHER co., Dept. 40, 233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 

• 

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST '. FUND 

W GENERAL CONFERENCE.· .. .. . MEMORIAL '.4 • 

President-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, ~blton, 'Y1S. ' President-H. M.· Maxso'n, Plainfiield, N. J. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mllton,·Wls;; ... Vice-Fresident-D. E .. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 

M ·I W· M' A R Crandall !. Secretary.-W. C, Hubbard, Plainfiel~, N. J. 
l\irs. J. B. Morton, . 1 ton, .. IS.; rs. .. . , •. ~ Treasitrer-:-Joseph A .. H?bbard, Plamfield,.~. J. 
l\IYi~;;rdrn~· Secretary-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton . Gif.ts for all Denommahonal Interests sohclted . 

1. Prompt p,a.yment of al,l obligations reQ.1.1ested. J unction, Wis. -f 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Phebe S. Coon; Wal-

worth, Wis. . . W. 
Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Mllton,' .IS. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. ·Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. . .. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . .., -' . . 
Secretary, Southeastern Assocwhon-Mrs. M. H. Van 

Horn, Salem, W. Vi. . .. . . 
Secretary, Central AssoCJahOn-Mlss. Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y.. .. .' f 'd 
Secretary, Western Assoc~atJon-Mrs; Damel Whit or , 

Alfred Station, N. Y. . .J. . 
Secretary, Southwestern Assoc~ahon-Mrs. G. IF. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . . . 
Secretary, J:lorthwqstern Association-Mrs. Net~le West, 

Milton JunctlOn,. WIS. . • . . 

'J 

Plainfield, N. J. 

R
· ECORDER PRESS,. . . 

.•. < .'. Babcock Building. 
.. Publishing House of the Amer~can Sabbath Tract 
SoCiety.... 1'1 kt d 

Printing and Pu~lishing of. a In s. 

Secretary, Pacsfic. Coast Assocwhon-Mrs: E. F. Loof-
boro, Riverside, Cal. 

W
' ILLIAM .M .. STILLMAN, 
... ~ .• COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

., ........ Supreme' Court Commissioner, etc. 
-, • ' • &. 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL 'BOARD. .: ' 

President-Esle F. RandolpJh .. ~. reat Kdls, N~ y. 
Vice-President-Edward E." /Whltford, New York 

City. ,. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Correspondiltg Secretary-Royal L. voth;'ell, 209 Greene 

Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. N . 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadw.ay, ,. ew: 

York City. . . 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporahon only-Abert WJllt· 

ford, Westerly, R. 1.; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonarrlsvtlle .. 
N. Y.; Ahva J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, Wis.; Her~ert 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard D. BurdIck, 
Fa'rina Ill· Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Boa;d 01' Trustees-Esle F. Randoloh, Corliss F. Ran~ 
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Cha,rles C. Chipma~, Rev. H. N:, 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. .Whltford, A.lfred. 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prenbce, J. f..lfred Wdson,. 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, Chfford H. Coon,· 
Samuel F. Bates, Holly w. Maxson. . 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week. m 
September, December and March, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD. .. 
President-Me H. Van Horn, Salem, .W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta· Davis, Janelew, W. Va .. 

Treasurer-Luther Sutton, West Ul1ion, W. Va.. . 
General Junior Superinten~ent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchms, 

Alfred, N. Y. . . 
Contributing Editor of· Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va .. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Sti11m~n, 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. A. E. Webster. Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Ill.; Draxie Methrell, Berea, W. V.; C. C. Van Horn,· 
Gentry, Ark. . 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND - MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. l · 

President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, .R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. . 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

A.shaway, R. I.; ·Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Norton- .. 
yille, Kan.; F. T. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.;· Rev. I. L.Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and uriemployedmin-
isters among us to find employment. ... . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice uoon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 

·Alfred, N. Y. 

.A... L.:.·.:.FR~.D ...... · .. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. , REV. 'A. E. MAIN, Dean. 
. ... SprIng, recess; Apr. 8-13. . 

. Commencement, May 16. 

New York City. 

·H. ··}:.RBE~TG. ~;:;:~~OR-AT-LAW, 
£...: ;" .. 220 . Broadway. St. Paul Building. 

. ". :. >.'.:, 

~,'. .-

c~' C._,.~HI~M·~:N;. ARCHITECT. 
.•. 220 . Broadway. . St. Paul Buil~}lg. 

. 
·.H: .... ~,A,R .. R. Y ....•... W,... ... PRENiTICE,D. D. S.,. . "THE NORTHPORT." 

76 .West I03d Street. , ' 

A I,FRE.D:·· CARLISLE PREN:TICE, M. D., 
.. ., : : 226 . West 78th Street. 
. '.~ .:., Hours: 1-3 and· 6-7 • 

O
· . l~.RA S. ROGERS, Special Agent, . 

"-, : Mu UAL BEN.EFIT LIFE INS. Co., .. ~ 
.. .. 137· BroadwTay. Tel. 6548 Cort;-

:'- -

Utica,'.N •. Y. 

.. ~. : 

... '. ~ 

Office; 225 Genesee Street.' 

. .... 

:: ' 
. Chicago, Ill. 

churches and un~mployed ministers in their respective . 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can.,· 'BENJAM'IN F. LANGWORTHY, 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its . .•.. _ . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
Corresponding Secretary or Assoc.iationalSecretaries will . :.. Suite 510 and. 512, Lacoma Bldg. 
be strictly confidential. .131, La Salle St. Telephone Main 3141 Ch~caco. DL 

" 




